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The States Subjects. 
IT will be remembered tbat one of the objeotions 

-fundamental o~jeotion_wbich tbe Princes tske 
~~Incti" Bill Ie that, in dause 6 (1 b ), it is 

provi d 'thllt federal l"w8 .. ill be made applicable, 
prop' ·gore. to the .uhjocts of tbe ~tates. 

('J'ti . matter ""9 disoollssed In Committee on 27th 
Fehl'llary, .. h@n Mr. Donner drew attention to the 
faot that the Prino •• do not Rooept the position that 
.. tha oantrall_gi,l .. ture at Delbl can coma bet .. een 
them .. nd tbelr 8ubj.OIS " and that" they are unwlll-

. Inll to allow r"derallaws to apply In any Stote n· 
Gapt at tbelr o .. n di.or.tlou and even then wltb their 
OWD maoh i oary. It . 

Sir DonalJ Somerv.ll, the Solioitor.Gener .. I, 
Ileld out no hope to the Prinoe. on this 800re. He 
• ald: 

It; mu" be ob .. loUI '0 l"'erYOUI that ,"OD do D0' mat. 
lawl for am .... 1-1.01 of territory. Tal bult of I ••• 
• .,plJ'IDI to •• rioultur. IDd laad hal'e a .... oial relatiuD 
to tb •• 011. I ... I tbiot It"i11 be .elY dimoult '0 Bod. 
1 •• wblch doel DOt ."pl, to pe"ODI. It il quite ubvioul 
that the tha, .. '''' jOiDiDC lb. f.d.ratioD and 'areeing &bd 
" .b," mall, I ••• a. 10 nftala lubjl:.&I •• 1 '0 mate la •• 
for tb.8, .... &1·4 lhe peo, I. io ". '" By .coedi111llio Ihe 
fed.,.,'uo lho S'.te I ••• )IDI: "W. ag'M lhd ,h. 
fM.nll •• b.I.,.,. eb.ll mat. la •• which ,b..11 ruo and 
be .ppl~ .. bl .. lb our tll.",_ "'lllL lih. 'U.bjlllclil of our ti,., .... 

• • • 

The Laurel •• 
.. It i. futile to minimise the Implications of th. 

Assembly vole rejeoting Mr. Bhulabhai Desai'. 
motion virtually refn.lng the El<9outive Counoll 
Rrant I;y 67 votes to 65. Viotory by a majority of 
two votes may bo a souroo of temporary relief but oan· 
not b. reg.rded witb any degree of oomplaoenoy", says 
tbe PiunRt!r'. We cordially agree, although we oaD
not quite sub.oribe to its deduotions therefrom. The 
beavy cost of administration of Jndia, the firsl point 
made by Mr. Des.i, has been the subjeot matter of 
oomment and critioism for deoades and yet tho Gov
ernmefil hllve not only not moved Its little finger in 
the matter bu' under the now oonstitution would fur. 
ther and heavily 10 the intolerable hurden.. 
Tbe disparity between the paltry grant 
of a ClOre of rupees for rural uplift-a maUer long 
pending and quite urgent-aod that of 86 orores for 
the servic.slsso ludlCloue tbat aoy otber Government 
would be laughed to ridioule' over suoh a Budget. 

Scant DOurteay for the Assembly's reaolu. 
tions was the gravemen of the seoond charll .... 
Strangely enougb, Sir Joseph Bhore could 
only point to a new design for tbird olass 
compartments as ~ne in whioh the Government 
have moveel to meet the Assembly's oritloism •. n 
is ho .. ever something tbat Sir Joseph Bhore pro. 
mised that Ibe GOV8mment would not be in th. 
wa"1 if next year in the light of the judioial 
as.essment of the operation of the Ott .... a Pact th. 
House decided to give ic notice of termination. 
Althoullh Sir Joseph Bhore will not be there, we tru8t 
tbat a reminder will be unnecessary, 

A differenoe without a distinotion bet., •• 
sllspension .nd abandonment .,a. the defence of the 
Home Member to Mr. Aney's out motion in the 
Home Del'artment grant. Fight Bgainst terrorism ia .. 
tbingto wbloh no ohjeotion oan be laken, but seekiog 
the all·embracing provision. of seotion 126-A of tb • 
Penal Code, technioall), avoiding tha Ordinanoes. 
to imprison men like Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru • 
Dr. Satyapal and Mr. Abdul Gaffar Kban, certainly 
does not bear out tbe Goverllment'. plea that the hand 
of repr<ssion has been withdrawn. DeservedlJ haa the 
Governmeot heen cen8ured over thie polioy. 

Tbe 18urds in the t .. o debates, tbe result in the 
one nohdthetandlnll. certainly a.e not with Ih • 
Government. 

e • • 
Frank. 

CoNSIDERING the plausible lino. of argument 
by wuicb the Secretary of State justifies every ciaul. 
in the Hll alld Sir Au·ten Cb.o:herlaln I8conu 
him layiog thot Pa.1i8men~ must givelln~i& 
what ehe oOt .• iders bese for It irre8pective of IDdl81l 
wishes, fra, ko ........ we .... the oeber day Oil the 
Roo. of the A •• en,hly i. Rlore .. el~ome than .~gaft~ 
diplomaoyludiog nowhere. In plotureo;que, IDWa-
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table words tbe Army Seoratary tells us tbat at the 
present rate (If IndiBni.ation tbe Army will ne~er 
be oompleted. Costly CommissioDs alld Committees, 
oomposed of experts, military and civil, European 
and Indian, may examine tbe question any number 
of times and arrive at tbe inv~riable oonolusion that 
IndianisatioD of tbe Army is fea.ible in a genera
tion. Tbe Government bowever knows better. It knows 
tbat tbe Indian Army will really never be Indian I 

" " Thanks. 
"As Seoretary of State for India, I bold very 

strong views with regard to the justice ofcert"in 
Indian olaims. In view of past history it is neces
sary to let the future Government of India negoti
ate its own treaties with the Empire. If we deprive 
India of the instrument of negotiations, sbe will be 
without a lever in dealing with questions such a" 
emigration." In these words Sir Samuel Hoare justl. 
fied his opposition to Sir Donald SomerveU's amend. 
ment to extend to the Domtnions the benefit of tbe 
disorimination and ponal treatment clause in the 
Bill. He however justifies suoh a olause in favour 
(If Britain in view of the history of British trade in 
India. "It was so extensive and has existed &0 long 
aud conferred 80 many benefits on India that it un· 
doubtedly bad a olaim for speoial treatment." We 
are afraid tbe logio of the argumsnt strikes us the 
otber way. Tha first part is an irrefutable argument 
,why commercial relations between the two oountries 
must be on a voluntary basis rather than appear 
forced by .tatute. Mr. Butler argues that Indian 
trade would not at all be discriminated against in 
Britai n to need the reoiproosl provisions suggested 
by Mr. Hall, although he consented to make suit
abJe provisions in the Instrument of Instruotion •. 
Such protection for British trade in India will, we be· 
lieve, be quite adequate for British intares,ts as well. 

• • • 
After Zanzibar. 

KENYA., of course. Tbe Morris Carter Commis
sion on Vmd in Kenya was req'lested to define the 
"rea generally known as the Highlands within 
wbioh persons of Eupropean descent are to bave a pri. 
vileged position defined by Sir Philip Cunliff .... Lister 
as meaning that "no person otber than a European 
sbal1 be entitled to acquire by grant or transfer 
agrioultural land in suoh area or to ocoupy land 
therein." In its report in oonformity with the defi. 
nition of tbe Colonial Minister, the CGmmission 
recommeuds the reservation of sn additional area of 
6355 "Quare miles in addition to the already existing 
10,345 square miles by means of an Order·in.Council 

,"so that the European oommunity may have tbe 
same measure of security in regard to land as we 
bave reoommended for ibe natives." 

Superficially harmles a8 the report appears to be, it 
vitally cuts into tbe at least theoretioal l'igbt tbat 
Indians bave at present of acquring land tberein witb 

,the ",nction of the Gevernor, and orowds out some 
39,000 Indians and 12,000 Arabs from the best lands in 
tho country to make room for 16,000 Europeans. In 

,defence of tbe proposed Order·in-Counoil tbe speoious 
pica tbat it only legalises the present administ.ative 
practice is trotted out. As the Manchester Gunrdian
to whioh and to Mr. McGregor Ross our thsnks are 
due-points out, by tbe Dew Order "the dool' is 

, slammed and hcilted agaiDst the ohanoe of Kenya's 
, 39,000 J ndians, whatever standard of living they may 
, attain' to, ever obtaining a plaoe in this enormous 

EuropeR n Reserve." We believe that the Govern· 
ment of india, and the Secretary of State as well, 
have already, bestirred themselves on 'behalf of our 
oountrymen in Kenya. 

Tbe Manc1ll!1ll.r 9uardiCJ1l has It that the Minlil-

ter's daOnitlon of tbe privileged p09ILion is not war
ranted by tbe torms of reference h the O~:ninitte. 
Rnd bas not been sanotioned by Parlia'nellt after
wards eitber. We wonder whether, in recom
mending the additional reservation in the Highlands, 
the Committee has not exceeded its illstrllctions. , 

"NO FEDERATION RATHER THAN THIS." 
MR. GEORGE LA.NSBURY'S SPEECH. 

Mr. Lanslmry wound up thetUbate on ]IT. 

Ohurchill's motion in a Bpe&:h containing clear 
declaration of the Labour Party's atlillI.d6 towards fede
ration. He said: 

BUT there is another and a muoh more important 
reason why I sball vote for the Motion. The 
,ime of tbis House and tbe propaganda o! the 

Government and of tbe Opposition within the 
Government's own oamp ie devoted exolusively to 
the position whloh the Prinoes .. re going to oooupy 
in the-Federation. We all desire that the Prinoes 
should oome in. on fair and equitable terms, but tha 
masses of the peopJe who are to livo under tbis oon· 
stitut~on, reside in Britisb India, and our oomplaint 
is that'tbey have never"'been oonsulted, The reaSOIl 
that we want the Bill to be rejeoted is beoause we 
know that those people have far stronger objeotions 
to tbe 'proposals of ·the Government thall bave the 
Princes, but thosa people, .. r. not listened to at all. 

A statement was signed by all those represent .... 
tives of British India who oame to be oonsulted by 
tbe Joint Select Committee, but almost every propo
sition put forward by the Indians has been reieoted. 
There is not one organisation of any worth in British 
India whiohha9 aooepted or said one word in sup. 
port of these proposals; But the Govern:nent take 
not, the slightest notioe. I will not say that the,. 
treat them with contempt, but ,tbey treat them as 
tbough they were of no oonsequenoe. We resent 
that. Wetbink that tbey have an equal right with 
tbe Prinoes to ba oonsidered. I know it ba9 been 
said in a jeering sort of way that they d is!lgree 
among themselves. Yes, but yoa do nJt givetbe<n the 
chanoe, whicb you have givea to tb. Princes, to 
formUlate their daml\nds snd requests, You just 
brush tbem on one side, and say, as the Seoretary of 
State 8:iid to-day in relation to tbe PriMee, tbat it is 
for us in this House to lay down the terms and 
oonditions. We dissent frOID th$t .. ltogether. 

We do not want there to be any misunderstand
ing about our posiCion. If tilere is going to b. this 
kind of federation, we would ratber have no federa
tion at all. This kind of federation is the WOrdt LhlSt 
could have been proposed. I do not ttlink that tbe 
Attorney-General did my hon. Friend the ~IelDbe, 
for C&9rphilly (Mr. Morgan Jones) justioe in hiB 
reply to hilD. For these reason9, I h",vd rison to tell 
the Committee and everybody ooncerned that if we 
had our way and had tbe power we should tONW oui 
the Bill and oonsult Briti$h India in the same 
manner as the Goverument are oonsulting tbe 
Prinoes. We cannot understand the logio of tbe 
Government in taking so much trouble about the 
Princes, w~om We wsnt to see in a federation, and 
at tM same time refuse to consider "nd oonsult the 
representatives of British India. However diffioult 
it may be to arri va at a oonolusion, we think that 
anyoonstitution 'im{losed upon the people of India i. 
bound to fail, aDd tb .. t to go on with the Bill at chis 
time, when British India is' against it aDd without 
'knowing exaQ~ly the attitude of tha~ Prinoe.. i8 & 

sheer waste of publio time. . 
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PRINOES'VETO ON OONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT; 

AN important debate was raised in the Committee 
of the House of Commo!18 on 27th February, 
which shows clearly that, on account of the 

manner of the Princes' accession to federation, a oon
dition would be oreated whioh, as Mr. Herhert 
WiIIams who initiated the debate put it, would be 
"practioally unalterable for all times." We are not 
ooncerned here, in oonsidering this point, with the 
denial by the Joint Seleot Committee of even the 
miserably smaH constituent :powera that the White 
Paper had proposed to oonfer upon the federallegia
lature. We are ooncerned at present only .with the 
power which the Bill gives to the Princes in vetoing 
even suoh measures of oonstitutional development lIS 

Parliament might sanotion. The debate arose on 
Clause 6 (4), which aays that the States' acoesslon 
to federation will not be affected by any ohanges in 
the provisions of the Aot mentioned in Schedule 2. 
This Schedule oould not be debated in detail on Mr. 
Williams'a amendment which waS for the deletion 
of the OIause, and the far-reaohing oharaoter of the 
Princes' veto power oould not be brought out in its 
full gravity In the debate that oocurred, but the ad
missions made by the Secretary 01 State and the 
Solioltor-General are already suoh as to fill all 
Indians with serious alarm. 

Clause 6 (4) is Itself designed with the very laud
able obiect of giving some amount of flexibility to 
the oOllstltution and making it possible at least for 
Brltlsh India to move forward without glvillg the 
States any oause for oomplaint that Britiah India's 
oontraot with them is brokell. And Mr. Williams 
moved for the deletion of the Clause only with the 
Tiew of drawing the Government's attention to the 
wide sweep of the exoeptions allowed in Sohedule 2 
whioh would be regarded b;y the States as oompromls
ing Bnd lIulllfying their Instruments of AOOBssion. 
These Inslruments are supposed to be in tb.e nature 
of treaties, and no ohange oan be Introduoed in the 
terms and conditions mentioned therein except with 
the oonsent of the Prinoes. It beoomes neoessary 
therefore to lay down· olearly what changes in 
the constitution are to be considered as involving 
ohanges In the Instrumenls of Aooession Bnd requit
ing the consent of the Prinoes and what ohanges do 
not Impinge on the Instruments of Accession and do 
not need Ihe oonsent of Ihe Princes in order that they 
Iheuld take effeot. The broad principle of demarca
tion adopted b;y the Government is that Parliament 
ahould be free to introduoe 8uch modifioatlons in the 
constitution as affeot exolusively British India, and 
Schedule 2 purports to do nothing more than 10 sort 
out all matters that ooneern British. India alone and 
that do not oonoern the StateL Sir Samuel Hoa"", in 
giving an explanation of this Schedule, laid: .. If hon. 
Membell wm look through 'that· verY formidable 
Sohedule they will see that it oontains all the 
provision, of the Aot, ~ most of. them, thai aJf.ot 

only British IIIdia.Questiona of that kind obviously 
should be amenable to future amendment without· 
811dangetlng the basi. 'on which the Prlnces have' 
made thelt acoession," The 'Stateaosn havs no: 

ground of oomplai nt if the British India part of the' 
oonstitution is altered, provided that it Is made olear. 
as ia done in Clause 6 (4), that these alterations are 
not made applioable to the State .. 

Clause 6 ( 4.), therefore, is on right lines, so far 
as it goes: the real trouble is that the savings in· 
Sch~dule 2 are drawn in suoh wide terms as to make 
it impossible even for British India to take any 
signifioant step forward. Take, for instance, the 
question of the restoration of direot eleotlon to the 
Assemhly. This question obviousl;y affects British 
India alone. It does not affeot the States, for the 
States' representatives in IheAssembly are, under the 
provisions of the Bill, to he nominated by their rulers. 
If the mode of seleotion of the British Indian re
presentatives ia altered from indireot to direol 
election. it should not be a matter of grievanoe to the 
States, but it figure. among the exoeptions in Sohedule 
2, affording a ground to the States to say, "fter the 
introduotion of the system of direot election in British 
India,that their acoession will not .tand, and that the 
federation must be abrogated. Among the savings 
in the Sohedule occu, the words, "the number of the 
representatives of British India and of the IncjiaI! 
States In the Counoil of State and the Federal 
Assembly aDd the manner in which they are to be 
ollosen." Mr. Isasc Foot drew attention to this, and 
apparently the Liberal Party haa no oomplant against 
the Bill about anything else than the substitution of 
indirect for direct eleotion. The Party now finds that 
not only is direot eleotion not retained in the new 
oonstitution. but that its le-introduotion at any time 
in future will be prevented by the Schedule, as it will 
give a legitimate ground for the States to say that 
tbey will no longer reII\ain in the federation. It is no 
uss arguing that no ruler of B State will aotually 
think of seoession beoause of direct election in British 
India; for, as was rightly observed by Sir Stafford 
Cripps, Sohedule 2 will afford .. an opportunity for 
lomeone who has some other lDatter to oomplain 
about to mIke a diffioulty with the Government of 
India aDd the federation. .. A Prinoe wanting to oome 
out of the federation will make thia an exouse, and, 
fromtheoonslitutional point of view, it will be a good 
excuse. 

When thia point was pu~ to Sir Samuel Hoare. 
he replied as follows :-

I caD r .... ure m, hOD. Friend tbe Membar 'o~ BodmiD 
( Mr. 11880 Poot) at: once. W. mal' make the pro9isiOD 
'In the Sohedule olear on the potnt. It I. DOt: our inten
tton to 'ezolode·. qu •• tlce lite -Indirao' ,.IMtioD from 
Amendment. on the Una tbat _ we hay, .en diaouisin •• 
What ". are anxioUi 'q do and muat do 'a to 8. ft>gua.r.:d 
the pOlition thai il luaranteed 'Q 'he Statel. When we 
oome ta the Sohedule We on make that position quU. 
.Iear. 

The Seoretary of State seems to thinK that this 
particular exeeption in the Sohedule hoa been uninte,,
tionally oouched in too wide terma and that the 
defeot o"n b. cured late.. II it does happen, t well 
an.d good. But, 80 far as one oan judge, the word
Iog bas been intentionally adopted. For the Tery 
.. ext exoeption mentioned Is "the dlsqualifioations for 
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whioh altera the conditiona UDder whioh the Prince. 
accede, then. obviously, the contrast with tbe Prlnoea 
is broken. " But what elae can be the reluIt of a such 
a breaoh of oontract than the Statel' l8oe8.ion from 
federation' Clearly thua seoesslon is comtemplated 
by the Bill-onb for the Statel it is true, not for 
British India as well-but it is contemplated all 
the same, however oarefully British authorities mil,. 
B void the word • secession '. The whole objeot of 
Schedule 2 is. as Mr. Foot observed. to distinguish 

membership of the Council of Stste aud of the 
Tederal Assembly in relation to the representatives 
-of the State." Here, it will be seeD, the disquali6cs
iions for membership of the British India representa
:tives are excluded from the exoeption, thus bringing 
"them within the Sohedule and making them subject 
to ameDdment by Parliament without referenoe to 
the States. The exoeption as to direot election in 
British India has tberefore been deliberately inserted. 
If, however, as Sir Samuel bas ~romised, this excep-
4ion is ramoved, it would be to that extent a gain; 
but it would still be a small gain, which will hardly 
~atisfy any other than the easily satis6ed British 
Liberal Party. 

I 
between the provisions of whioh an amendment 
would justify secession and others of which an amend
ment would Dot justify secession. When the Gov
ernment members were apked wbether secession from 

For, even so, the savings in Sohedule 2 remain 
far too extensive. Everything oonneoted with the 
eonfermeDt of larger powers upon the federation 
~omes under the savings and will requiretbe Princes' 
-oonsont for amendment. For instance, aU the 
-epeoial powers vested in the Governor-General by 
the Bill, which must be removed if the federation is 
-to make any advance towards self-government, come 
under the savings. Sir Stafford Cripps particularly 
-RSked the qllestion whether these powers are exclu
ded from the savings and the Solicitor-General said 

... ·no." In fact there can be no doubt about it, for 
<these powers are speoi6oally inoluded in the 
Bavlngs, as "the discharge of his (Governor.Gene
raI's) functions by or under the Aot in his discretion 
or in the neroiso of his iodividual judgment" has 
been expressly saved in tho Schedule. which means 
~hat any change therein will be held to affdct the 
"Validity of the States' Instruments of AcceAsion, 
:giving any or all of them the constitutional right to 
-terminate the federal union. Or take the question of 
--transferring the subjeots, which are now reserved 
-11 nder the Bill, like defence, to the control of the 
-federal government. Sir Samuel Hoare said in the 
..Joint Select Committee. and repeated in the Coni
,mittee of the House of Commons. that compl~te 

llOPular oontrol over questions like defence can 
-take place "only by subsequent amendment of this 
Act", but "the functions of the Goveroor-General 
-with respect to external aff.irs and defencs" are 
.excepted from Scbedule 2. Therefore. any amendment 
iD regard thereto will impinge upon the Instruments 
of Accession, the States thus acquiring the right, if 
they wisb to exeroise it. of briDging the federation 
.10 an end. 

The Bill is supposed not to oontemplate secession 
from tbe federation In any oircuOlstances. Thil is 
true in the caS9 of British India, but certainly not in 
the case of the Indian States. For what i. to happen 
"When an amendment is made in that part of the cnn
etitution which is not covered by Schedule 2? 
Tho question was ask.d of the Government 1>y seve
ral members. but the Governmeut i8 very shy of giv
ing a plain answer. The SJlicitor-General said: 
.. If thd structure were to be altered in fund.mentsl 
.... spects. of courS9 the St,.tes would olearly have the 
right to s"y. • This is not the f.deratbn to which 
we aoceded.'" The Sacret~ry of State said: .. If . 

-Parliament deoidEB to make a ohange ill the Bill 

federation on the part of the States would Dot 
follow on certain amendments being made thDY con
tented tbemselves with saying that suoh amendments 
would not be made. Sir Samuel Hoare replied to 
Mr. H6rbert Williams's question as follow.: .. AD 
amendment will have to be made by this House, and 
I oannot oonceive of an amendment of the kind he 
fears being made." The implication of this Hous. 
is clear. It is thnt Parliament will never oonsent 
bereafter to make an amendment in otber than the 
permissible field without previously obtaining the 
consent the Prinoes-and all the Prinoes. The im
portant thing to remember here is that the consent of 
all the federated States must be talten. whether the,. 
be hrge or small. for any State that withholds its 
consent will be afforded ample justification. under 
the Bill for secession. And if seoe.sion is to be avoided 
on the part of any State. it follows that all the States 
must give their cOllsent to any amendment iu, 
may we call it t, the forbidden ares. And since all 
future growth of the oonstitution lies within this area, 
it clearly meaDS that even a single State, however 
tiny it mllY be, haa. under the provisions of the Bill, 
the power of veto on the fllture growth of the whole 
of British India. 

This is such a tremendolls oonsequence flowing 
from the Bill thllt eveD some Conservative members 
were appalled by it, and they made suggestiolUl 
with a view to mitigating somewhat the evil result of 
the Princes' veto power. Mr. R.P. Croom-Johnson, for 
instance, who, from the observations made about him, 
appears to be somewhat of an authority on oonstitu
tional theory and practice. suggested that, instead of 
the consent of all the Princes baing required for any 
ameDdment in provisions excepted from SJhedule 2, 
the oonsent of only a oertain specified majority be 
required. as in fact is the case in all other federlltions. 
He said: 

But tbere I, then tbil other point of YJew .... hlob I, per
haps worth a liule considerathD. al to wbet.ber we might. 
pro'f'ide in 1be B,ll that jf aD AlDendment II Deeded iD the 
ooulthudoD as affeoting tbe native State.. we need no' 
be obliged to get lbe assent of every ODe of tbe rulera of 
the St.atea. To prvYide for tbat in the Bill we might fix 
a majorit7 of tbese native Statel aDd 8a, that if tbeT 
al.8nt to 80me fundamental change-we might mat • 
the majority a bigb one-all na\i"8 rullJr. woald be 
bouod b, U. I am 001,. IU8gelling ,hal. al a way out; of 
"he diffioult,. if 'he idea of .. he OoverOlDfDt ia ,hal ,h. 
dimouh,. it a real one. BIl& I a_uoot 'blok abat aD, 
Brililb. Goveramenl .. soiDI lO lIIake • IDlld&lll8lllal 
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"haDge without haviDg taken Itepa beforehand. ;&0 a108'
taln the opinion of abe otber parti •• to the Treat,. 

Mr. ..Annuu" SOtMrvill4l: Dolts my hOD. and learned 
Friend Impl, that if. majorU,. of the Princ.! aaoept an 
Amendment; the minority mUlt acceptt . " , 

, Mr, OrDom-JDhMOll: Y ... 
Hr. So"""';l,.: Would Dot luob a pro"lsloD' iD Iho 2111 

Jnkln" the Inl,ramen', ~f Aco'Sllo,a. of thoae. ~riDoe. 
who have DOt aooepted t 

Sir 8. Hoar,: It oanoot b. 8 question of majorltie. 
and minorities. Eaoh asreement hal been entered mto 
tty • Prince OD the one .band anel- the OrowD- on tbe othef\. 
You oanDOt. fane aD,. majorU,. deai.ioD on a; miDol'itT. 

Bit Bamuel Hoare'. reply spows clearly that the 
difficulty to which Mr. Croom.Johnson referred is a 
real one, and that the oonsent of all the Btatea will be 
necessary. 

It I. no use saying that the oontingenoy of a 
Btate's seoession will never arise and that WEI need 
not oonsider it. It will definitely arise unless :PaD
liament Itself wants to stop all progress. The Soil· 
oitor-Oeneral said: 

OD8 oaD ahray. cODlomplale pOI.lbl. di/lioum .. 
'.speoially In aonltUutlonal. ~att;e .. ~ We ~aV8',. baen 
eQga,ed-quita rightly and I mate no oompiaint about 
It-Io "hal my rlghl hon. aDd loarDod FrloDd Ibo 
Allor,oroGe.oral Ih. olh.r .".nlng, quoting from Lord 
Ballou .. , d .. orlbod a. oouldoriDllh. pound, .. of dtrcra. 
before IntenDI upon the' problema of u.atr1mou.y. I~ reaud 
to Q11 'pese DonltitutioDal qU8st.ions ODe oaD alwa,.. 
ilDaglne diffioult, questions 8rl8ill& bu1 al I think, my 
hOD'bl' and learned Friend the Member for Bridgwater 
(Mr. Croom-.TohDlo.) .ald, III. dUlloulllclmagino auy 
ParUament in "hi. 00110.*17 malring any fundamental 
ahaDge wl1houttboroughly uplanDg the matter with:' the 
8tat.1 8r.' and arriYiq at a wortable solution having 
proper regard to the rigMs of the Statel UDder the 
Inltrument of Aeoe •• JoD. 

No amount of exploration will enable the British 
Government to arrive at a workable solution if proper 
regard is to be paid to the sovereign rights of 600 or 
700 Btates. In any oase why should ParliameDt place 
itself at the meroy of the smalle.t of Btates In this 
matter? Way should It he possible, at least in theory, 
lor on. :Prinoe or Prinoellng to hold up the oonstitu
alonal advanoe of suoh a large oountry as India? If 
Parliament itself desires to use the States as a soreen 
for its own denial of self-government, it is another 
matt.r. But If this is not its ohjaot, it must face up 
boldly to the problem, and it oan only do so by 
requiring the States, at the very tima of aoce.sion, 
to surrender not only the power that Is represented 
by the federal list, but also the further power of 
whICh the surrendsr may in future be oaUec\ for by 
the federal legislature by a fixed majority, as Mr. 
Croom-John.on suggested, This is done, as we have 
aaid above, In all other federations; then why not in 
the Indian federation? Are the Indian Btales more 
lovereign and more Independent than the ClOuntries 
whioll united,for instance, to make tha United State. 
of Amerioa t The Labour :Party refrained from 
obal1enging an islue on the moUon of Mr. Herbert 
WUllam .. only because an opportunity would arise 
again for the dbou88ion of thiaquestion Oil Bchedula 
a; but at the moment we mUlt haartily oongratu. 
lata the Party on tha keen fight whioh it put up on 
'hie que.Ucll\. whlob. is of th, "h~os' importanoe, 
bl1t whioia Ilnf"ltunlltel:r. is .u bl1' negleoted i.ll 

current discussions, not ollly in England, bul tn 
India as well There are ouly tw~ alternatives for 
India If the present notion about retaining Indian' 
States' IIOvereignty in all· ita integrity is not to be" 
disoarded: either block of all future advance or" 
disintegration of the federation. 

GOLD EXPORT FALLACIES. 

IT h8S .. now beoome ,almost a fashionabl. "irille 
among ol1r politioians and some of our 8oi.d'sant 
eoonomists to oome out 8t regular intervals with 

whole-hearted denunoiations of the Government's 
la,88B",!a,r6 polioy as regards the gold e.:ports. "n 
would perhaps be not altogether linpatriotio to ignore 
the polltioal sentiment and oonsider in the spirit of 
oold loglo whether all this SOare is justified and 
whether the gold e.:ports are really a proof of a 
steadily deteriorating eoonomio 'position oftha 
oountly. 

THE THRE!!: II' ALLAOIES. 
I propose in this article to undertake tbe per

haps thankless task of analysing tbe oau.es and the 
economic reperoussiona of these exports and of enun
oiatlng what appear to be tpe right prinoiples of 
polioy, There seems to me to be tb.e. main fallaoies 
lurking in the minds of those who have made:a 
grievanoe out of the gold e.:po.ts. One, that It. high 
sterling ratio has been whollY responsible for 
the uporta. Two, that the gold exports have 
helped the authorities to maintain an otherwise 
untenable ratio. And three. that the e.:ports 
are detrimental to the ultimate economio 
interests of the oountry. Myths and fallaoies, onoe 
started and not cheoked early enough. have a faoile 
tendenoy to pass into ourrency as aooepted dootrines 
and to oause much unueoessary and confused 
wrangliug.. I believe in not putting any restriotions 
Oil gold e.:ports, Government are, whether oonscious
Iy or not, aoting' wisely and in the best interests of 
India and the world. At the same time, I hope, this 
justifioation of their gold polioy will not be mis
construed as a general defence of their undoubtedly 
deflationary polioy of the last ten years or so. Nor 
does it follow that it would support the tbesis that 
the Is. 6d. ratio is the best of all possible ratios or 
that the Government are to be oongratulated on their 
present unjustifiable and unneoessary praotice of 
deflationary home remlttanoes. 

" THB PRICE FACTOR.. 
To all argumsnts regarding the balanoe of pay

mente it ia always paJticl1larly risky to establish 
cauaal sequenoes and draw oonoluslons therefrom. 
:People who assert ~1!l\t lb. 1Iigb re.tio has been oaus
ing tpe gold exports negleot aome very obvious facts. 
In the firat plaoe, the ratiq h"ll been there, in fact if 
not dfiuf'l, sinoe 1924. and alt40ugh it might have 
be811 partly responsible for cqntraoting the ohannels 
of India'. eJ:POrt trade, .. is, noteworthy that right up 
to our deParture from gold we were sUbstantial im
porters of gold aIld. thllt Buddenly the ijde turned in 
1\131-31 and gold to the ulenlof 60 oror8S began to 
be 8nnually eQOr~ed. Seool!dly, the normal theory 
of g'lld as tilling *hll PP Qal!sec\ by 1\ less favourable 
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-balance of mercbandise acoount failing to answer the 
'IIeeds of bome charges, capUal account and invisible 
~alance, does not provide any answer for these enor
'II10US exports. The trutb is simply that, owing to our 
·departure from gold, the external price of gold rose 
-out of all proportion relatively to ~he internal price 
.and it became immensely profitable to send out gold. 
If this were mIt the oase, both" distress" gold as 
~ell as commeroial gold would have remained in 
1ndia. It may be interesting, perhaps .. t9 add that the 
·-consequences of a reduotion of the ratio would be a 
tremendous increase ia tbe export of gold, gold be
ine tbe most mobile oommodity. 

STIMUL.&.TED IMPORTS. 

There Is, of course. much truth in the oontention 
-that India's merchandise balance h&S dwindled owing 
to an adverse monetary policy. But a greater oause 
·bas been the world depression whioh has reduced the 
'foreign balanoes of most debtor aud agriculturist na
tions to insignificant figures and in oases made them 
·decidedly adverse. It should be a matter of grave 
-ooncern the.t Indis's bslance sh~uld drop from 86 
orores in 1928-29 to respeotively 79, 6.2, 34 and 3 

-orores in the following years. Tile last two figures 
'are partioularly important, as this oountry wept off 
gold in 1931. It is said tbat tbis low balance was 
·{laused by tbe high ratio and that gold helped to fill 
·tbe gap. This fallacious b3lief is held by 
roany, but the trutb will b. realised on reflect
'ing for a moment thftt a balance can be upset 
'in two ways: by diminution of exports or 
(and) increase or maintenaDce of imports of goods. 
I maintain that the gold exports themselves were 
'responsible for the increased merchandise imports in 
1932-33 and for the sustained impClrts of the provious 
year and for the consequent fall of the merohandise 
balanoe to ridioulous levels. The exporters of gold 
did not part with their treasure for nothing; in 
-so far as they were .. distress" sellers tbey 
imported necessaries and in so. far as they were 
'Commerical selle.. tbey imported other types 
of durahle wealth like, e. g., motor oars. It 
may be noted that these years were highlysatisfaotory 
from the viewpoint of oustoms revenue. The lie 
<lieot to Lhe fallacy, bowever, is given by the 
·appearance of a favourable b"l ... nce of 35 crores 
in 1933-34.. If it was merely a question of 
gold exports being required to keep up the ratio, 
the Government would not have been in a position to 
Tepay, as it bas done, Bubstantial portions of its shorl
term and long-term sterling debts and to strengtben 
j::s reserves after meeting Its recurrent requirements. 

GAIN OR Loss? 
The exports of gold have been oompared to the 

loot of Mahmud of Ghani and much political oapital 
has been made by popular spe.kers in want of suit
able war-cries out of their boing a sign of India's 
growing poverty and so on. This, to say the least, is 
sheer nonsense. The export of gold is not 
a sign of India's growing poverty any more' 
tban an unfavourable balance would be such a sign. 
If wa have reduced our for.fgn obligations, import
ed other durable forms of wealth, relieved distress 

I iu one of th;-;0;~t-depre'8i~ns t~at th~- world b~ 
; experienced with the help of a dead asset like gold, 
! this is indeed a mattsr for oongratulating ourselves , 

I 
on our being so civilised. Again, for this dead alSet 
we have obtained unexpeotedly high prioss whioh 

i bave enriched us internationally. It is abeer iguo
: ranee born of the auri &:lcra fames whioh makes U8 
I i regret the exports. Those who hold tbat Govern-
I lDent ought to have imposed duties on gold exports 
I or prohibited them are indeed begging the question of 

the desirability of suoh an action. Others, who ·be. 
llieve that this exported gold could have been bought 
I up for the Reser.e Bank to serve 8S its reserves, 
i have not realised the true Iunction of gold reserve •. 

The Government have, in my view, rightly invested 
the funds made available by the exports in interest
bearing securities. If at any tim& any crallk 
would have it all in gold, tbese sterling 

I assets oould be oonverted very easily into gold and 
at a price which would be more in oonsonance with 
normal condition!!. For the moment, it Is diflil'ult to 
improve upon ths Government's present laissez-faire 
polioy. Moreover, if we must have an exchallge 
standard of some kind, I should rather have the sterl
ing standard thaD the expensive luxury of a gold 
exohange, gold bullion or gold ourreucy standard. 
But this would lead me into a disoussioll of ISIl in
dependent standard for India, and I oannot go into 
tuat question here. 

THE FUTURE. 
I firmly believe that tbe export of gold is only a 

temporary tendenoy. When the intern~l and exter
nal prioes of gold come into alignment, as they soon 
mUBt, gold exports must diminisb in the near future. 
It is a good thing that we are selling off gol d whell 
its international price is so high and its reputation 
is fast dwindling. The future of gold is dark, but if 
at all there is a general return to gold, we can rest 
assured tbat there is sucb a plethora of monetary 
gold (of. Keynes's views in tbe Ecanomic Juurno.l, 
September 1934., p. 515 ), which is being still further 
aggrav~ted by inoreased produotion of gold, that the 
world prioe of gold will fall oonsiderably. Wben 
that happens, this conntry will begin to import gold 
and re-establish its doubtful reputation as the" Eastern 
sink for the. yellow metal." Tbat must, at any rate, 
satisfy our gold fetishists. 

B. P. ADARIUR. 

FEDERALISE LABOUR LEGISLATION I 
" ALL-INDIA federation. is necessary; we cannot 

tberefore impose any oonditions on tbe 
Princes; we must admit them on their OWII 

terms," is virtually what the British GovernlDent 
says whenever any proposal is made to improve the 
federal scheme. Precisely this was the answer to the 
Labour Party's amendment, pnt forward on its behalf 
in Committee by Mr. Rbys Davies, that aoceptanoe 
as federal Bubjeots of matters like factories, welfare 
of IBbour, trade nnions etc; be made a oondition of 
the Prinoes' acoession to federation. 

The oase for tbe inolusion of tbese 8U bjeots in 
the federal list is overwhelming. In competitive 
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Industries labour legislalion must obviously be uni
. form in tbe whole area; otberwise industries in are .... 
where such legislation i. of an advanced cbaraoter 
will obviJusly be 01 a serious disadvantage. Tbis in 
facl is already being asperienoed in India. Mr. Tom 
Smith pointed out that the Labour Commission bas 
reoorded Ita opi nlon tbat, .. except in rare cases, tbeir 
( Ibe State.' ) l"bour laws are subslantially behind 
Iho.e of British India ", .. nd, as a consequenoe of 
this, Mr. R~ike. pointed oul, .. we see industries slip
ping acro!!ll from British India to the Indian States." 
And baokward legislation in the StatEs becomes a 
good 8l[Ouse for Brillsh Indian industrhlisls for 
resisting advanced legislation in British India. If 
federation is of any aJvantage, it must prescribe 
uniform I~bour oondilions In the whole of Indis. 

Bul tbe British Government does not listen to 
these arguments. If a ouob a oondition were laid down, 
• federation WGuld beoome impossible, and a federa
tion we musl have at all costs, however thin it may 
be,lt says in effeot. It Is not eVen prepared 10 negotiate 
wIth tbe Princes. It is right in a sense, Wbat 
negotiation is po.sible wben you hllve already de
olded that some kind of federation is necessary? The 
British G.lvernment is prepared to negotiate-even 
to tbe point of bringing pressure wbere its own in
tere.ts are illvolved. In sucb m.tters it is confident 
.hat its negotiation" will be slloeessfu!. In other 
matten it will not even open negotiations. 

But, it says: Tnis is not a matter worth troubl
ing about very much. Industries have not grown up 
in many States; and wbere they have, Princes are 
enligbtened enough to adopt progressive legislation 
witbout eootrol of a higher authority, If so, ask. tbe 
Labour Party, wby do their Higbnesses offer so muob 
opposition to its propo,al, and how i9 it tbat tbe 
Government cannot use persuasion in this matt.r as 
it oan ill soveral others? All these points were very 
forcibly put in tbe Debate. 

For instanoe; Mr. P"Jlng ."id : 
The right hon. Gentleman the Member for Epping 

(Mr. Oburohill) Y8!t&arday pointed out Lh,,~ at. a oertain 
meet.iog (of ihe Prinoes in Bombay) oertain fundament.al 
obJt"otioDill In hil mind to t.he pa89io't or tbe Bill had been 
made manifeU. The Secretary of State repliod that the 
objeotlon. miKbt be very Irent, though they 'were DO\ 

aD Ire a' bllt 'bat lhe, could be Dt:!goti.sed. .. If we gee 
thlle people tOlllther, I do Dot believ" there II a linglo 
objection tbaa oould not be 10' o,er." lfbl is alaver and 
able enough '0 lite&. ovar tbe objeotions t.h,," wa diloulsed 
,e.terda,. I think. h" will be alever enougb &0 gel over 
tbl objtJotiona 'bai migbt b. raised by t.he- Prinaes to 
tbl.1 Arnendmallu. If ona lot of objeoljons aaD b. got. 
o.ar, wby Ganoo' o,bar., particularly in "law of lb. fao' 
tb., eYe ,,0". .11.... with tb. prinoipl. tb.. i. laid 
down' 

I b •• e be"rd I' laid time ahar time that lome of the 
PrIDc •• ar. "pry aDhlfbteo.d p",rsonll, and lhat. lh.y siva 
beUar oondicil)nl &'0 t.h.tr peop~e tban ,:list ia 'be Produ
.e'. If ,l'ft "'e SO. I imagioe thllt It would no' nled muoh 
arlu1n""II' "0 bring IUOb. Prinoes OVer &0 aooapi tha.e 
AmeDillnaot.. If t.bt'y are p~&ting into operation 'hi 
prinoipl,<4 liuboo.te4 tn tbl" wby sh ·,uld 'be, objeot to 
'hair belli. VCI' into ,be Blll' The Uqdar-Saoratar, la1. 
tbe ArGl!odl1ll'tlfU is DO' wlda enougb and i' doel no' 
embodY' all tb," .~ wan'. bIKSI1U!I. abe large.t pa" of 
'be 8'Atn il .~~,~uhural, and pralumabl, DO prof'tlion 
iI' made fur ,h" •• people. Ie &be •• p."ioular PriQoe. are 

not golDS 10 be aiFected bY' tha AmendmeDta, the,. will 
not have muob objections to them. There are enlightenecl 
Prinoes on the one h:!lDd who are alreedy doing beUer
than we are asting i tbere' are o'hera wbo will DOt .,. 
affeded br it, and tbere ara the perauBsi ... e powen of 
'be Seoreta..,. of State himself and, in view of all tbat,. 
why aD earth .hould we not acoept the Am.endmen' ! 
How unfair and partisan tbe supporters of th .. 

Government are in debale waB well sbown by Lord 
Eustace Percy, wbo, in pUlting tbe Government oaso~ 
sdmitted tbat the Labour Party's amendment wa. 
rigbt in theory but created prejudice ag&inst it by 
quoting tbe United Statee' constitution. He said: 

While obviously OD8 would want to S8e tha' in an,. 
federation aU theae matters were tJ:ae subject of uniform. 
legislation, Ie' us Gonsider what this amendment means. 
to "be Princes in India. n means that this Bou.e is to 
la,. to the Princes, "We will not accept your acoellion UD

lell JOU will agree that it shall be a olos.r federation 
than tha' In the United States of Amerioa." Is that a 
reallonable proposition to' whioh to Bsk the aSsBnt; of tb .. 
independent Indian Sta'el' Any noh proposal would be 
orea!onable In itself. aod would'" wreck tbe chanoes of 
an all-India federation. 
To tbis Col. Wedgwoc!l, rising immediately after 

Lord Eustace Peroy, made .. very effective reply. 
He said: 

Tb. N.bl. Lord (Lord Eo,I ••• Peroy) bal laken," ... 
example tbe 801e federation whioh does DOt inolude thi. 
legiel&tion. Let him look anywhere witbin the Britiab 
Empire. We have a union in South Afrioa; we bave a 
uuion in AuuraUa and we have Canada, aud in aU tbe 
federations Lhil legislation is oentral legislation. I 
Ibould have thcught t.he Noble Lord woulli have been the 
last person to bring forward Ame-rioa as an e1:ample for
us to follow in t.his matter. The variation of the lawl 
between the differeot States mak.es it impolBibIe to get; 
progresi. One or tbe obief obstaoles in t.be way ot tbe
President's new deal has been tbe State le,is1ation in 
Americ •• 

The real diffioult,. here is not ~he iujury to the inhabi
t80ts of the native States left out of faotory legislation. 
The real misfortune is that by leaving out the naH ... 
States we liYe a lever to all the reaotionary forces in 
British India to lIa1', I' We will not do anything in 
tbis matter beoause if We do the faotories will go 
elsewhere." Coolitquently, all the worker. throughoufl 

. India will Buffer by reason of the lact that DO luob 
legislation is possible in the native Statea. 

One uniform reply from the Government bencbes 
to aU 8aoh demands was: It oannot be done. Tbe 
Princes are unwilling and they oannot he ooeroed. If 
tbe demands are unduly pressed on them, federation 
itself will be smashed, and no constitutionaladvano .. 
is possible witbout federation. For instanoe Under
Seoretary Butler said: .. The proposal of the amend
ment is not a practioal possibility In tbe 80rt of fe
deration whioh we are oonsidering. If we are to 
have a federation of tbe lort whioh we contemplate, 
it will be impossible to lay down oondltions such III 
are sugge.ted in the amendment .... (rhe amendment) 
would involve ooeroion of .the St"tos to accept what 
tbey may not be willing to .have.". Seoretary Hoare 
Baid: ., If We pass tbe amendment we sball destroy 

. fede~ationaltogethar •••. It Is muoh better to leave it 
on that option,,1 line ·rather thall to athmpt it by 
ooercion, the only result of wbiob will be telmak .. 
federation impossible a[together," 

The aoeroion argument. was "'ery well aDRw.red 
by Mr. Churcbill who said: 
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The Seoretary of State talks aboul aoeroiDR the 
Prinoes. There is no question of anYOD8 beiog ooe'" 
.ed. If they wi.h to .0.... into federation, n ". 
are told they have olfered to do, it will be .. volon
ta1")' Bot. My rigM han. Fri.nd hal repeatedly 
aSlured us that in DO oiroum.tanoel i8 pressure to be 
PUt upon them to take this atop. But, if th.y take 
the St6P, aure1,. We are entitled to prell upon them 
the importanoe of this oiasl of Bubjeot being inoluded 
in those to whioh they subscribe. Burel,. we arB en
titled to do that. The Imperial p'ower dOBs interest 
iI.elf In the fortune. of tho ma.... of India and in 
Ih.ir w.lI-b.ing, and now P.rliamenl ia .,k04 to I.ave 
this on one side. Tho obj.ot i. to let f.d.ration. 
Burely if we ara going to have fe4eratioD, if t.his great 
design I. to be oarried to oompletenelB, it should be 
a federation "Whioh has al Dna Qf its oentral pOints 
'8 delire to raise and to unify labour aonditionl through
out India. In the present ciroumstanae. the very great
e.1 diffioulti •• w\ll arl ••• 
If the 'laying down of oonditionS whioh in them-

1!elves were ·reasonable would wreok, federation it 
eould no\ be helped, remarked 'some ,Members. Mr. 
'Banfield, for instance, said: .. ,This 1I0use ill more 
ooncerned with satisfying the olaims ,of,. the. Prinoes 
~han satisfying. the aspir~tions of the m~Ili!l~s of our 
fellow-subjeots lD IndIa. Mr. Churohlll lomed his 
'powerful voioe to this and appealed to the Govern
ment at any rate to start negotiations on tile matter 
-~nd iloteay: .. We oannot possibly entertain suoh 
aproposal. The Prinoes will be soared thereby ... 
Be said: 

Th. proposal that Is pulforwara i. that an elfort 
ohould be ... ad. to olathe tb. oentr. also with 'thes. 
fUDotioDS, and that the Plinoes who Bodede to the 
Central LeliiCililature should place themselves in 8 great 
area in whioh there will be an endeavour 'to establish 
uniform labour oonditions al far al possible, and it is 
obvious that if tb.r. 10 not that attemp~ all prdgr ••• 
is arres~ed. Here is an opportunity for Parliament to 
strike this note in favour of not negleoting our duties 
to the great proletariat of India. and of plaoing before 
the Prinoes the faot that, now that they are coming 
ioto this system of federalism, whioh the Government 
RSSure U8 and them will be so greatly to their advan
tage, thEli least the Government oan do is to endeavour 
to negotiate with them and ask them. whether they 
oanno~ be induoed to take on this burdeD. The most 
effeotive way of influencing the Gover.dment in that. 
reapeot is for us to support our opinion. by our votes. 
In all these matters Great Britain Is making enotmoul 
saorifioes, and if tbe Princes wish to have, this federal 
Bystem they Ihould. in my opinion, Ihare in thOle aaorl
fioes too. 

In negotiations one al ways meets at first with a 
negative reply to any demand that is made, but one 
does not break off the negotiations there or take that 
as the final answer. As one goes along, one finds that 
res.sonable demands are aocepted in the end, at least 
partially, if not wholly. 'But the trouble with the 
. British Government is that it will not start negotia
,tions with ·the Prinoes in this ipirit in matters ia 
which its own interests are n?t oonoerned, but lets 
,the Prinoes have theil own way. Mr. Davies said, on 

this pDint: 
I have or~en negotiated with emplo7en of l&bour and 

other people, and I know thlt the firat thing the emplo
yers la1 is. It We will have nODa of it:' BIlt. when Wa 
negotiate and argue, as We oan on thia aide of tbe HO'D.se, 
the employers are "fer., often aon.lnoed that tbey ... 
wrong and Come a little nearer to our point of vieW'. 
If Ihe India Olll •• would ,und.rtake to oouv.y to the 
Princes the feeling of the Housa of Oommons on 
the Amendment whioh wa moved to~da.y, t should 
not b. Burprised If .om. h.adway were ... ade w\lh the 
Princes. 

Federation is not wortll while unless it eI\1lbl8B 
oertainessential things to be done. This waa ,the 
universal cry of Labour. Sir Stafford Cripps said:-

Where one :6. od9 vital matterl of ,hillort. it is not, in 
our lubmissioD. a satidaoory annrer to lay tbat 'hll 
.... y defeat fed.ration. W. do not beUe.e in fed.rallon 
for the sake of federallon, ani... It h "gOIDg to produo. 
• delirable r •• ullin a faderal.d oo ... munlty. One oannot 
ju.t Bay that this or thai I. und.sirable, b.oau •• It ... ay 
make it more -di flioult to get the Prinoe. to come in. 
That i., in our view. a Wholly ,unsatidaotor:r waf 01 
approaohlng Ih. poilti.on. One bas to say, What are w. 
·ouUora. tile ojeoll". of thl. f.de~allon? Ara ... out!or 
improving ,the oondition. of the masses in India, or are 
'We out merely for setting u.p 8 stmotur.., and a Donllita
tion whloh will operate despite the malsea. and perbapI 
even adverBely to the masSel 'I 

'W 8 believe that the three m:atter. whioh are'mentiDned 
in the firet Am.ndment are all absolulely vital as r.gord. 
the oondition. Clf the p.opl. lin .tha Indian Btat •• , .nd 
that a federation whioh iB brought abont upon tho bali. of 
neglaoting the ... fundamontal rightl of the inhabllant. 
of tbose Statel caDnot be a aatiafaatory form of federa
tion. In faot one oan put it in this way. thlt • Plinoe 
who il uowiUiDg to submit th'ese'tnatters to the uUimate 
decision of the Federal Legislature ia not Roh a periOD 
as can be properly, "Uhin • federatioD, entrulted with 
legislation aud super'll.iou on these matter. over htl 
Bubj.ots unoontrolled by lb. Federal Legi.lature. Th ..... 
fore, W8 feel that even if it wer. true-whioh We do not 
for a moment aooept-in the lIenlle'th.t it was aoourtde, 
we do not aoc.pt that thi. "Would stop the Prin ... 
from fed.raling. W. do not think that Ihat i. any 
good anllwer to the arguIPent if ODe aooepts, as I under .. 
stand the right han. Gentleman does, the basis of the 
Amendment iu this seuse that these are matters whioh 
are urgently neoessary to be legislateel for In ·India 
whelh.r f.derated or unfederat.d, aud It should b. an 
essential part of the basis of rederation that matters of 
this Ihould have very early attention. 
Mr. Tinker said: 
Whal.ver may b. the fal. of thil Bil~ unle •• it .m

bodies in it the welfare of the masses a& a whole, this 
HOUle ought to _ay that we Gannot have it tor the time 
being. It is an imposlible sUuation to say, II We will 
g.t thi. Bill through b •• au.e w. mu.t do it this 
way in order to .get the assent of the Prinoes." 
I do nol put so muoh val •• upon thom. I really put moll 
value on the working olals opioioQ., of India-not OJ] the 
Prino... Ihopa Ihal the Oo ...... itt •• will r.oogni •• lb. 
matter in that senle, and tbat the result of the vote· win 
show tbeir trae- feelings. 

SPARKS FROM THE -'OOM~ONS' ANVIL. 
26t'h,~th and Mth Fe1Ji'ua.,.y . 

FEDERATION NOT So FilBENTIAL. 

B· RITISH statesrllea, Bpeakiag to the people in 
British India;ilay: "Central responsibility for 

-British India alone ·is quik impllsslble, . It will 
beoome possible only under an all-India fe1il!laUon, 

. SD quietly ao"oaptl thec:E!rincn' terllia... Jiut, -in order 
to drive-'the Prlnmiidn'to ;the fedetBtion,ctbey liay : 
"If you don't"odlrie ia, 'we ah'lill tiave'to glri oentral 
respollsiblilty'to British 'India i w, ci~niiot avoia it. 
Theni~ ~m beaomuohW!e worSe f~ :you." W\liob. 
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. -of these positions is true' Undoubtedly the·la~r. 
A federation of the proper kind is desirable; it 
'certainly is not eSgeDtial ,to British Indian me1f

'Rovernment: Sir 'Austen Chamberlain ·said of :Mr. 

said that it is substantially inoorrect. Sir Akbar 
. EIydllri is reportea to have used some Very 'strong 

words. If tbe news pllblished ,in England be 'bile, 
he said: 

.. .churchill's adjournment motion: 
I believe tha. to be entering ·011 a f.t.l oourSI, Ind 

I beg both the Prinoes of India, .if my TO[08 oau1re.oh 
them, aud Member. of tbil Oommitte. to Gouider 
wbere that; .. mlaad. You will ore ate 12 powerful .orpu. 
of publio opinion and at tbe lame moment dilappoint: 
all tha ho~e. whloh th.y oan legltlmat.ly hold afl.' 
tbe pal. four ,earl of Indian disOU981011 and conference 
.• nd pee.lng ol .. aolnllon.. If yon •••• bU.h thoae bodies 
and diloontent .them and render them yotll "Demit. -the 
moment that 1011 establish the~ O&D you fUnd any 
• upport; for your Government frOID them' 

Wbat will be 81ld ... lI.tmUlt be .... Ir ~~o.e' 'n mnat 
be, of oour •• , to "OVerthrow die ·Oentral ,Go,erD1B$ut a. 

.prueDt 'ntabU.hed .Dd 'to .abaUtiun :a rapN.eatatl','e 
·.,.tem of rel1Jonalble 80vemment -at 'the OeDti. fO! 
Brliish Iudla alone. ·UIa oommOD srouucl,.t &Dy ••••• 

"0 aU of us 10 Ih.leday. Ib.I ·~e.pon.lb\Uty at th. 
(Jeatre Dan :only be granted a8 part of '. federal '1,.ltam 
'inotadlug the Indjan Statel, :If. bJ your 'own aat. '011 

:-reruse '10 make tbat federatioD pO.llble, if fOo. iefuse 
Ihe oppo.tunlty lo'lhe Prin •• ' alldB.ltlah India 10 join ID 
:Iaah 8 feder atioDI are '1011 'Dartalo that SOODer or later
',.., aud •• things move to-d.,. looner •• ther 'tbaD, 
later-you 'wm Dot be driven to' eltabUshinl lelponsi
ble govClrnment at the Oentre fo:r Britilh India a10nl ; 
.and do you think you wlll have aoae a -good. da,.". 
work for the British Emphe 01' for the .0nD80tion of 
ludia with ,bte oountr, if you have ~eaohed that resl1lt 'P 
Wbat wlllih. Prlnc •• thiok' Tbe,. will ba~. had offe.ed 
to them Rob tarall al 'hil Boula 1s read,. :10 mUe for 
tbem to~da"" which .eoare them in the jult :retention of 
their right. and aovereignt,. 

Mr. Isaao Foot spoke In the same strain. He 
'lIa1d : 

I would like the Prinaes to realile what the d-anl.r ia. 
If the labeme broke down, aDd if the Rotbermer.a of 'his 
oountry were the people of the oountrr, what would .hap
pen Ihe .. ' Tb. demand for Indlan.efo.", Oallllol be 
lainBaid. No ODe oan lugg.n that beaaule of a failure 
of tbe Prinae! to 00 operate tbe demands ot the people 
o[ India oan. bl) let baek. The, would be en.&itled to aa" 
if this arraDgement oould not be made, that thei r PIO
per rlgbt;a must be aOllsldered. Let the Prinaes oODsider 
what their pOlitioD ."ould be if the,e wer ••• tablisbed, ' 
.. I thete would havo to be eatab1iabed in order to ,meet 
Indian oplnloD, aelf~lovernment la. the Ireat Provinaea 
lide b, aide with Prinoel who oauld no' take their Ibare 
in 'he development of tbeir oountl', 'P We do DOt ask tbe 
Prlnael to Dome into a federation for our late in par*!
aular, although Wa *houTd W'alaom& tbem, but 61 a ateady
iDland lubstantlal faotor in Indian life. NeYel'th'elel., 
thare ar. tbe people of British India to be aonsidered, 
and if the Prhioel Itood aside the people of India would 
be $ntltl.d t;o Dome Co this HOUle and ask that their pro
per olalm. should be mel. If ,hal •• u... bad 10 b. tal<.D 
lUnd., 10", Blll other .han thll Bill, tb. p.iD.e. mig'" : 
look upon tlIe day wh.n .heF failed to take ,.lair.hare. 
.followl"" upon lb. deolaratlon. 1b17 bav. mad .... th. 
WaHl day ia 'their hi.'or".. 

ACOltPTABLlI: IN NO ClROU1lSTANClE8. 

. MB. OJroaOHILt. qlloi.d in the CommiCtae of the 
Hou •• of OommoDB ou 27th February'Oel'talu'slIeil'ohes 
whloh ·'Pllrpo'tt to have 'baen Diade at the l'ritroes' 
lIItIetlllgln Bomba)' the aameday 'denou nci1\8.~h. Bill. 
Thereporh is not oIIi01a1, it is true ; .bUt no .ou,hal 

'We alUUlot aaoept the entire Aat lis: it:has been -1tIIlll1Clt
.d bJ' Parliament. We have alwa,.., protested .gaiDali 
au, aaoeptaoae of that 'kiad. We haYe always beld tqAt 
we will be partiea to a federation with regard to apeoi1io 
·thingl.n~ speolfio·pt'ovlsioDa. Here We are fir.' 'a8~ed 
'tb aooept: the en"re .6.o:t, and theD ,we .. Ie allowed '"to 
'make nlen'aUoDII, Dot-with Ngal'd to leotiona of i~I' but 
wllh ragard to ODe pa,lIoalar 8ehedale of 1I, .. nd ·In 
re&,ard to"81l other maUer. we are asked.to &Doepi ille 
Aot. I think we have all ,unanimoulIl, agreed tbat thla 
is a position whioh under no airoum.tanuea wh.teve"r .... e 
shan be pl'.pared to.aaaep$ • 

Sir C. p, RalD1l8wami Aiyarwas .veo .more 
emphatic'il\· deuounoing 'the ~ill, '89 <tltefllJlciwiog 
eJ.tra6ts~how : . . . 

I appe~l with all th~ for~e at my ,ao~lDa~d. tbat Qlause 
'6 is B daQgerouIIDllovatioD. It. marks 'Poe culmination of 
_ proael. whioh began fn., 1930. From then down to 
1934.1' has'beeD B progresslye inaline plane ,and we are 
now .t Ihe bollom of th. plane. Thll Clau.. io full of 
danger. and I aat Your Higbnesses with ail the fo~a a' 
m, command Dot only to disalaim Olause 6. but the tapirit 
underlying thl. OIBa.e •.. It i. frangM .. ilh tho Qtmo.' 
milohlef. I am·d.liberately :.nd lIrmly of tho opiniol) thai 
those featurea to whiah the Committee of Minhter. hal 
drawn attenUon a.re, mDdamental and vital, and ~nlelll 
there is a abaDge in tbe spirit with whiah the Aot 1,9 IO~ 
iug to be dealt with hereafter. it w.ould be a thousand 
pities if l'ourHighDe.ses should join In a oompaot of wbiah 
,ou know Dot tb. eJ;ld. 

CrROUMSrAlfOES ALTER CASES. 

THE proposed federation is admittedly 'only 
voluntary for the Princmr;-but it is to be forced upon 
British India. Thn'rangelt Pi>?t of the whole thing 
Is that Liheral memhers of Parliament agree to suoh 
a disorimination against the British Indianpeopi'a. 
Mr. Foot said,on' Mr. Churohill's adiournmertl: 
motion: 

I Dan imagine nothing 'W4rse from that standpoint' ~"t 
we should lalpend the proooadlog. of th •• High Ooart 
of Parliament baa-aule of B resolution that .. aa adopted 
yesterday at Bomba,. by the Prinoes, as tbe righ~ hOD • 
GeDileman would If he had hi. wlll. H •• aid the olh ••. 'd., t;hat We .hould not praas-ed: unles. we asked lhe pre
Bent Legialative AtseUlbly wbiU the, wanted to .do. and. 
that we should ttot proceed until -we knew what the pro .. 
vlnolal al.embUe ... anted. Whe.e Is the au.horlly of .h. 
Higb Oou.1 of ParUament , 

Mr. Ohurchill: I did not lay' an;rlhi"" of th •.• ort. 
The amendment "'a. tbat it Ihould noti oOlDe into opera
tion uDtii tbe Legislative Alsembl, had &ase.ted. 

Mr. Foot, Th •• Ighl hoD. 'Genliomaa maIt,.·1t woro. 
1>0W. Aft ••. l'arliam.ntl/.aagone ,th.ongh aU 'Ila qiroo.· 
dure on Ihi. Bill.and the·BiU·~r.oeIMl\ lilt. SIIObt of 
~La Majea'!'. we. .. !til; to .•• 0 ,~ .tlle J Dlel8lll Le.islative 
A.nmbl,. ... nd lay, ··~fo ... lhis,Bill oaD ,. .. ,in'" la ... 
...d.Wo .. Ibe will .... ! ,Pa.lia .... nt ....... b. impI.m .... d. 
:wiU ltOP·tell ql wh.tiller"6 _Zl:reoel •• JGQJ' ,Hent , " 

Mr. OAurC/OiU: TINt .,ja ,uaooq .. tho. prop ... 1 whll6 
'herlgbl boD, Gentlem.,. lb. "ombe. {o.r·w •• , Birm.".. 
'ham (1I1r A. Chambe.laln ) o:l>al jUlt.mad. with re1tM to> 
the PriDa.a-we are to oarr; 1he wbole Bill Utrough not
wlthltandiq what th.y.af, and in the eD4 'he,. have ta 
.a,. .. he.herl1beT_'" Ii. 
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INGENUOus. 
THE diehard Tories proposed in Committee that it 

.hould be made oblig"tolY on a Minister in the federal 
government either to have been previously eleoted or 
to get him~elf elected within sil: months after hi. 
appointment. as the Bill provide,. To this Sir Samuel 
replied that such a provision in black and white 
would create surpicion ill India and begged the 
diehards not to press their motion as there were otber 
means open to the Governor-Gelleral to achieve the 
lame result, without increasing the unpopularity of 
ihe Act. Our ingenuous Secretary of State I 

In the Federal Centre there t. a Seoond Chamber. In 
that Chamber tbere afe a number of nominated members. 
It; is poslibls for tbe Governor-General, if DBed be. to UR8 

one of his nominationl for an appointment of tbi. kind; 
I luggest that to the Committee 81 much the beat way to 
meet a aase in whioh the Governor-General and Mini.tera 
require tbe sBniees of someone who is DOt already a mem
ber of tbe Federal A •• embly. By that method you will bo 
aobieving the end which I believe is in the mind. of a 
good many bOD. M.embers tbis afternoon, and you will 
not, be raising an unneoessary issue that will set 8~ainlt 

'Jou,-quite needlessly, large bodies of politioal opinion in 
India. For these reasons I suggest to tire Committee that 
tbil i. not a great quesUon with issues of prinoiple at 
stake. A Minister has a period of .ix montb. before he 
Deed become a member of one or other of the Chambers. 
In the oaBe of the Federal Legislature ifhe fails to obtain 
a seat in the Anembly or if he does not wish to stand for 
the Assembly he can obtain a nomination for a nomina
ted Beat in t.he Seoond Chamber. That being 80, it is bet .. 
ter to follow the advioe, reaobed after a loog period of 
investigation, of tbe Joiot Seleot Committee aod not to 
adopt a proposal, however attraotive it may be at first 
sight, whioh oertainly would not work but would un
doubtedl, raise up agianst it great bodies of Indian 
politial opinion. 

POOR MR. FOOT! 

THE poor Mr. Isaac Foot I He always flits bet
.ween consent and coercion on the India question. 
Generally be inclines to coercion, but sometimes he 
does rememher, as a Liberal, the need for oonsent. And 
be happens always to he twitted by tbe Oonservatives 
when he allows himself to remember this, as witness 
the following conversation in Committee .. Mr. Foot 
·8aid: 

I attaoh great importaDoe to the opinion of this Bouse 
and of tbis 001l0try, but the ultimate argument and the 
ultimate deoision aurely rests with. the people who have 
'0 live under the CunBtitlltion that 'We are leeking 
to ut up. 

Viscount Wolmer! Doel the bon. Gentleman now 8Ug
geat &bat.' He 'Yoted against UI when we proposed 
tbat Federation should Dot oome into forae until tbe 
Indian Legislature had approved it. 

Nr. Fool: WbeD I .poke be foro I 01 ••• 1,. atat.d tbat 
in the end, I1nlell you have the oonsent of the people of 
India and their will to work it. Jour Boheme oan neVer 
work. Tbat ill the final telt. If you aan get 8 auflioient 
numbttr of people jn tbat aountr, to lay that the,. will 
"ort the loheme, that h the final telt. If you oannot 
get tbat, all ,"our work will oome to nothing in the end. 

Will not a constitution which does not provide 
for direct election he worked' It will. Then'why 
'introduce direct election? 

SIR SAMUEL.TRIPPED UP. 

WHEN the Labour Party prop~ed thllotthe Indian 

Army should not be sent out of India for purpoe .. 
other than those of the defence of India eJ:oept with, 
the oonsent of the M inistetB, Sir Samuel Hoar. re
plied that no hard and fast distinotion could be mad., 
between Indian defence and Imperial defence and yu 
proceeded to say that in the former O~ge the Ministers 
would be consulted. Mr. Seymour Cocks fastened 
upon this. This meant then, he said, that a 
discrimination oould be made; then why not make 
it as Lahour wanted it? The Labour recommenda
tion only was that the Ministers should not merely 
be oonsulted, but their approval obtained. It was a 
neat reply that he made. He said: 

I faDOY that tbe Secretar,. of State was Bllghlly in 
error jast now. He laid that the Joint Select Committee 
found tbat thay oould not mate a d._tinotion between the 
case in whioh troop. Were sent out of India for purposel 
of Indian defence in Us widel' sense. and the oale in 
whioh they were lent; out of India for purposes aho.e~ber 
unoonneoted with Indian d"fenoe, lucb aa a petty War in 
Shanghai, wbich would not iovolye the defenoe of India 
even in it_ very widest 8en8e. The Committee did mate a 
distinotion. They said, in the first plaoe, that tbey did 
not recommend tbat the power or the GovernoraGeneral 
ahould be limit.ed in tbis matter. fn the seoond oase, 
that c,f IndiaD troops beinlJ sent aeroll tbe lea for some 
purposo unoonnected witll tbe defenoe of India.. we should 
not agree to do that witout oonsub.ation with the Mini
Iter. 

Bir 8. Hoar,: I laid so. 
Mr. Cock&: But of course tbey did lay tbat the quel

tion as to whether tbe troops were in tile one oategory 
or the other should be leCe to tbe disoretion of the Gov
ernor~General. We agree with tbat, beoause that il What. 
our Amendment states. The Joint Seleot Committee 
reoommends tbat in tbe seoond oase, when it is proposed 
that Indiau lroops should be lent out of India for purpoles 
unoonnected with the defence of India, the Mioi9tor oagh* 
to be oonsulted. Where is tbat power to be found in the" 
Bill? Does it oome within the Instrtl"llents 01 In_trao
tionl? I cannot find it in tbe Bill. I would like the Minis
ter to answer that point. We lIay that in a oage where 
the defence of India. is Dot involved, not merely should 
the Minister be oODlalted but his consent should be given 
before Indian troops are lent OVersea away from the 
plaoe where the), have enlisted and tb:e country whioh 
they have enlisted to defend. If they are seot away from_ 
India for Impe""ial purposel rot cODnected, e'fen in the 
widest sense, with Indian defence it is only realon .. 
able that the oonsent' of Indian Ministers sbould be 
granted, ~nd I ask the Government to oonsider that point 
allo. 

INDIANS WILL ASK NO LONGER I 

ON the question of Indianisatioil of the Army ~ 
Mr. Rhys Dl'vies said frankly tbat if the Government 
did not aooede to the demand, now made by Indians 
on their knees, it will no longer have an opportunity 
to accede to the demand, hecause Indians will just 
take what they want without asking. He said: 

I know that tbat propolal "ill not commend itself to· 
lome hon. Kembers on 'he other Bide of tbe CommU
tee: I will ,.11 thomwhy tboy adop' tba' attitude. It il 
beaauge of the spirit of imperialism tbat imbues tbem and 
oausal them to think that the, ate of -better olay than 
anybody else. lhat tbe, have been gifted by nature or 
b,. 80me supreme Ipirit with, auperior intelligenoe and 
po .... er. and lbat they "berefore sb.ould control tbe deati .. 
nie. of the miiiiolls oltbe people of India. I 'Wan~ to 187 
quite frankly, and 1 alii DOW Ipeating on m, own bebalf.~ 
th.t nnleu tbe prOposal that we are noW matins I. adopt-
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.4 and Ihe Indian people are gtyen the risb& to prodaH 
t.heir own ofOell' for their own Army. ille da, will aome 
"ben lb., will DO& B.k the Br;tisb Goy,foment for tbat 
1'ilh,. bill will ,.te it. ThaI., ••• baa boeD reaobed in 
man, oODotrili to t.be pal" and I do Dot think tbat; t.he 
Iudlanl are muob differenl frOID aoy oth.r nation in shat 
,.,,,.ot. 

POW&R WITHOUT R&SPON8IBILITY. 
MAJOR MILNER made the point tbat the federal 

··lIst has not been drawn up on any prinoiple. the only 
prinoiple being tbat they appeared to be the oubjects 
In regard to whloh the Prinoe. would surrender de 

jure the power that tbey had already surrendered de 
JQ£to. The list was unjust to Britisb Indians In 
another way. In speaking on this point he said: 

The firlt 45 lubjeotl mentioned by she right hOD. 
O.ntl,maD (Bir Samuel Hoate) are DO'Deoa ••• rU,. "h. 
mOB' imparLant. I imagine tha' she .objeot. whioh one 
would require 'be ruters to' 8oBed, to are maUer. whioh 
ma, be oonsidered of DommoD ooncern to tbe whole 
.ooontry on tbe one band, and on tbe other band maUer. 
wi&h relpe,,' to wbioh oomplete uniformitY'i. required. 
Tho •• orheria apply equally to maD,. lubjeot. otbel tban 
tho •• inoluded in tb. fir.' 45. Ie is a rather ouriou. thins 
that the 8rat 45 .ubjeat. are merely lubjeats in respect to 
"bich ezpeDditure will. be required, but th .. remainiDS 
aubjeo'i iDoluded in Lil' I refer to are maUera of t,a,zatioD. 
ODe would have thought 'hat" wou.ld have be.D d.,lrabl. 
to baye inli.ted ,ba' ruler. aooeded in respeot of maUer. 
of tu.'ion. Obylousl, if lome provision I, Dot made 
in th. BUI witb regard to the lDatter, ruler. who aocede, 
,bo •• who •• 800e •• ioo II aooepiad and who .ent their 
Domineel to the Feder.l LegilJatu~ would hay. power 
to legl.late in regard to tbol •• ubjeots In Brlti.h Indfa. 
aDd 'be Legi.lature would not; haYe power So legi81at. in 
the rulera' Stat.1 in regard to .. ubjeotl DO& included in the 
IUI'rument of Acoelsion. Therefore, it would in ODe leDI8 
be power witbout respoDSibiU~.,. 

"BRITISH INOlA WILL NOT ACCEPT ... 

MR. EMMOTT showed how unreasonable and 
unjust to British India were tbe fiD!lnoial arrange
ments proposed in the Bill. He said: 

II I. parfao,ly plain that i.dl .. ot taxa,lon is lb. 
onll kiDd of iazatioD thai lhe ruler. of 'he States .r. 
prepared to allow to opefaM within tbeir St.'el. Not 
ana rup~e ",HI tb. rul.,. of the Stat.1 allow to b. 
ley ted by t.b. Federal Lalialatur. upon their .ubjeot. 
by wa.,. of direot taxation. No' ODa rupee will the 
rulen of tbe Stat.1 allow to b. oolleoted b, agent. 
of 'he raderal Legillatura from an, of 'beir subjeot. 
by wa, of direoS ia:latioD. Indireo' '8:1atioo, it ia 
true. rasta aD another footioa. But t. tbis a ,iiuation whiob 
British India will acoept witb equanimity t I oaDDO' 
'baU ... it. Cirouml~aDo.1 ma, Y.'y quloklJ ari.e tbat 
will neoe .. ".t. the ,alalog of oonliderable revenue 
"blob "Ill nol b. mad. a.allabl. ..1,. by Indlr.ot 
ta:l~tion, ye' here We baye tht. absolute ,.rulal 
on the part of rul.r. of the States '0 oonlider the appU. 
8.tlon of dlreot taxation to their .ubjeo~l. 

., SUBJEOTING BRITISH INDIA TO THlI: PRINCES. .. 

As wal to be expected, Coi. Wedgwood made out 
a formidable oase against the federal soheme. He 
declared himself to be "against federation of every 
.or~", but if federation was to be brought about he 
would farour a federation of British Indian provinces. 
He echoed the sentilllent of Lord Saone who said: 
"We. have never :ret h"d a proper ex~lanation as to 

why It was suddenly decided that one oould not have 
federation in India witbout the adherenoe of the 
Prinoea. That wag a oomplete volle lacs, and one. 
I submit, whioh has never been satisfaotorily 
explained." A British India federation would be a 
democratio federation, but that i. preoisely the 
reason why suob a federation is rejeoted and an 
ail-India federation is being formed. The Oas_ "the 
secret oase .. .,.....ln favour of suoh federation Is that 
"that way liea .afety". But this is a vain hope, for 
"there is no safet,. in tbis metbod," for safety will 
he seoured only if federation is the result of oonsent. 
But the all-India fBdera~ion of the type tbat is being 
forged is a Tesult of sheer ooerolon. Col. Wedg"ood 
therefore bluntly told the Committee that this fede
ration WB!l an attempt at "preventing India from 
going forward, .ubjecting British Indians '0 the rule 
of'the natin Princes and preventing any possibility 
of allY development In a demooratio direotion for all 
the inbabitauts of the native States ... 

Q)ur :iDndon Jtctttr. 
(BY AIR MAIL.) 

(From Our Oorr.lpondent.) 
London. lat llaroh. 

I F I were to be asked who are better as organisers 
in the sphere of praotioallife I should unhesita
tingly award the superiority to women over 

men. They have a natural gift for detail and a great 
loyalty and enthusiasm in response to an appeal for 
servioe. The British Commonwealth League sbowed, 
by the aotivities of Miss Daisy Solomon and Miss 
Helen Todhunter, its organising secretaries, with the 
help and oollaboration of Mrs. Grace Lanltester, the 
liB!lon offioer between the British Assooiations inte
resting themselve. in Indian affair. and the Indian 
women's organisations, how well British women oan 
manage their affairs. The 1!'riends House WB!l not 
only packed to overflowing but large numbers of 
late-oomers were turned away from the meeting, 
oonvened under the· ohairmanship of Lord Allen of 
Hurtwood, to hear from Mrs. Corbett Asbby and Dr. 
Maude Royden tbe burden of their impressions deriv
ed trom their neoessarily brief flying visit to India. 
Lord Allen himself is a suffioiently distinguished 
figure to attraot an audienoe and. notwithstanding 
delicate healtb, is oonstantly in demand B!I an expo
sitor and defender ot good oauses. He oritioised strong
ly the spirit in whioh the India Bill bad been framed 
and tin! manner in whiob oonoessions had been made 
t, de41 witb its wealtnesses both of teohnique and of 
substanoe. In partioular. be made referenoe to the 
manner in wbiob the subjeot of Dominion Status had 
boeu bandied by the Government. 

Mrs. Corbett Asbby and Miss Royden differ· 
widely in temperament, personality and method of 
approaob, but they upre •• ed, in two vory different 
type. of speeob, a common measure of agreement up... 
OD all matters but ons. They joined in emph.sising 
the general unanimity with whicb, so far as they 
oould judge, th .. present proposals had been denoun.,.. 
ed in India and in their appraisement of the foroe· 
and vignur of growing natio"al sentiment tllrou~b
out the oountry. But whereas, for a number of good 
reasons. Mrs. C~rbett Ashby, .. polilioal re"'ist 
with wide experience, f.lt tllat tile only thing 
to do was to get tnis Bill p .. sed after malting every 
endeBYour to amend it satiofaotoril:r and *ilen to "orlt 
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it as vigorously and effeotively as possiblp, in order 
to .justi,fy an early appeal to Parliament for a new 
Donstitutiol! more aoceptable to Indian opinion and 
applioable to Indian oonditions and in whose framing 
Indians themselves would have had a larger share. 
Dr. Royden felt that on aocount of the very hostility 
with which the Bill had beeu received, it would 
be bette., even at this stage, not to go on with it but 
to send out to India a representative' gtOUp of the 
most distinguished publio men who could g"ther from 
Indians themselves on the spot the sort of constitu
tion that Indians would desire. WhereRs Mrs. Cor
bett Ashby was of opinion that there was now noth
ing for it but to prooeed to make and wear a new 
Buit of olothes, since the growing adolescent had 
entirely outgrown the old one whioh was now COD
stricting his movemente in every direction. Dr. Roy
den thought that it was munh better to oontinue with 
the'old suit alittle longer, notwithstanding its limi
tations, rather than be oompelled to wear a foreign
made suit instead of a horne-made ODe. There was 
there all the difference between the practioal experi
ence of a public woman who had realised how dUE
cult, if not impossible, it would be 'Cor Parliament if 
it failed to enaot this oonstitution to enact any other 
for years to come and the ardent enthusi~st who 
hoped that by a gesture of generosity, sympathy and 
understanding 8uch aB she now reoommended, Britain 
and India migbt be kept together in bonds of mutual 

respeot and good-will. It W:lS no wOllder that Mrs. 
Rama Rau, in moving a vote ofthallka to the Ohair
man and to the two speakerp, paid a fin~ tribute to 
the high qualities of each of the speakers and that 
Mrs. Lankester in seoonding was able to read eloqu
ent tribute to the services of then two distinguished 
British women from the AIl-India Women's Federa
tion. 

LORD ZlI:TLAND ON INDIA. 
In a book entitled" Steps Towards Ind ian Home 

Rule ", Lord Zetland cOlltrihutes to the public under
stanlling of the development of Indian oonstitutional 
events since 1930. In it he oonCesses that it Is only 
comparatively recently that he'has been able gradual
ly to olear his mind and reach the conviotion that 
oentral responsibility must aooompany provlnoial 
autonomy. Sir Frederiok Whyte quotes Lord Zetland 
on !;he reserve powers as Colio..,s: .. These reserve 
powers are very real, but I w,ould, lay stress on the 
faot that they are in reserve. I do not pioture them 
as being ordinarily exeroised at all. 'It is in exaot 
proportion, • to quote the Joint Committee Report, 'as 
Indians show themselves to be oapable of taking and 
exercising resp onsibility .... that. both the need 
fer safeguards and their use will disappear.''' Sir 
Frederick Whyte in oonclusion uys ,that he would 
have the Government print 'in heavy type lines 9, 10 
and 11 of paragraph viii and, l~nes 14,15, 16 BlId 17 
of p~ragraphix of the Instrument of Instruotion~. 

LIBERALISATION OF STATES~ ADMINISTRATIONS. 
Mr. SASTRI'S SPEECH AT NAGPUR. 

The Rt. Hon'ble V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, in his speech, at the Nagpur Town Hall on 4th March, appealed to 
the rulers of Indian States to do three things to dispel tke suspicions widely felt in Brili~h India tkaJ, Ike States 
will only hamper British India's advance in the federal con3litution : (1) 'helj should declare tkaJ, they !Could stand 
by British India in its demand fqr dominion status; (.e) that tkey should ask, along aith British India. fqr tke 
complete withdrawal of the Briti$Jh troops from India and far tke complete Indianisation of the officer ranks 
of Ike Indian Army aitkin a specitkd period of time; and (8) tkaJ, t key should modernise their administrations 
and introduce representative institlfti01l8 within their terTitories. On the third point he said :-

N' OW I want to make a third request to them, s~lf 20 or 2:; years of undisturbed work and promo
Now they are angry if you teII them "You han attendIng that work step by step. 
are c'oming into this federal arrangeme~t just "COME OUT OF SEOLUSION." 

in order to check us. You come here expressly for Let the Prinoes come out of seolusion. They 
th,e purpose of keeping us baok. You talk continual- are no longer wh"t they ware. They are going to be 
ly of your internal sovereignty, of your old-fashion- participators in the government of this huge oountry 
ed methods of governing for the good of the people they are making themselves. They are not the old 
without oonsulting or oaring for their wishes. That Princes. They erl! making themselves responsible 
is your one way of dealing with things, and you for a future Government where there will be a de
want to be fortified and protected in this haokward mooratio arrangement. How oan they keep aloof in 
administration method." If you tell them eo, they their old way? 
get very angry of oourse. And all that I say is, if Now ladies and gentlemen, although this is no 
this policy is unjust to them, it il quite easy for them part of my argument, for ~he Princes will repudiate 
to meet in their Chamber and say that, since their every single syllable of it, and that this may not 
people have not been eduoated politioally half so commend Itself to them, I add as 8 80rt of supple
well liS the people of British India, it will take them ment, just for your and my s8ti~faction. Now, ?ur 
a little time; we and they alike must be patient for friends of the princely Order 'are always saying, 
alittIe while, but that they are willing to look for- "We are internally autonomous 'and independent; 
ward in this matter of IiberalisiDg their adminlstra- nobody shall say a word about·· the 'relations 
tiqn. of us and our subjects." Theoretioally, 'in 

Will they limit their expenditure within limits, law in oonstitutional prooedure, this is sound 
deolare that they will have a privy purse? Will dootrine. I aooept it. Quite right that the Princes 
they give repreeentative institutioDS by slowly and'their subjeots should adjust all their internal 
advanoing steps to their people? Will they plaoe differenoes amODgst themselves. We outsiders have 
their judioiary on a swift and seoure basis, so that no business in the matter. But, ladies and gentle
they may really be bul-works of justioe against the men, this dQotrine, which in law is quite sound, and 
proof of their authority? Will they. I ask finally, whioh I am perfeotly willing to respeot SO far a~. 
will they deolare that their servioes will have. their law Is conoerned, ie not, however, in t,hese days of a 
8alariel and their tenures and their privileges and their wide-spread press, perfeot: it' is not constitutional 
leave arrangemeDts, all secured by law, 90 that eaoh either. We will make' ourselvesoertain that we 
man taking omoe in a Btate mlly promise to hint- are not on false ground. Now, forml!r1y if you ,re .. 
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oemember, why even noll', In certain b""kward oom· 
munitles, It is generally felt that a father has com· 

'lliete oontrol over hil ohildren. He mayor may not 
'eduoate them jllst al he pleased. He InSY put 
<them to lohool or he msy not. He msy be teaohing 
them bad ways sDd mannerl. He msy have them 

'brought up 81 ruffians. And yet doel the law allow 
'thi. liberty to tbe father? In the oivilized world 
to-day the law oomes In hetween a pareDt aDd his 
'ohild and says," .• Tbe ohild shall be eduosted. You 
dare not keep him ignorant, for al thougb you have a 
right within limit. to keep him. so, it is the 
loeiety, It is the oommunity, it is tbe general publio 
·,tbat will suffer for the boy's being brougot up 
ignorant and useless. Tberefore you shall put him 
into lohool." We do interfere between a father and 
his child. Striotiy spesklng there i. no interf.renoe 
between husband and wife (oheers). Who dBre dothBt? 
ADd yet wnile there are some women, I know, 
brave and strong Bnd capable of defending them.elve. 
there Bre others, and tbese Bre the dum b m illi~n., 
olh.rs who CBnnot defend themselves. Wbere there 
is oppression, where tbere is oruelty, 'where there i. 
besting, provided, of oours., it extends beyond oertain 
limits, the law does interfer even in tbat saored 
-relationsbip. We do not Bilow tbBt to go on. 

And suppose in the midst of Europe, wbere there 
are 80 many mutually independant oountries, sup
po.I in the midst of Europe, one oountry develolos 
revolutionary tendenoies and thera is bloodshed. The 
other fellows alwsys do not look round merely; they 
iry to bring a sort of pressurellpon that oountry to get 
itself withinlimils of order. Now these things travel 
outside your political boundary. You oannot keep 
,.hem within. Tberefor~, laaies and gentlemen, it is 
a medieval doctrine that any oommunity or any 
'State oan protect it.el f by means of a ring 
feDoe from outside influenoa of mornl or 
spiritual or, I would say, of politioal 
-oharaoter. How oan the people in the Scates be deaf, 
while we are orying out for dominion status' _ I asll: 

that. They are our brethren, they have reoeived th ....... 
same eduoation 81 we. Our newspaper" travel there. 
We import into th"ir families all artioles of trade, of 
I iterature, of soienoe, every item of oulture is oommon 
to them Rnd us. What folly, I ask, is it to demand 
that, so far as politioalaDd administrative matters are
oonoerned, thllre shall be -maintained a dioparity In 
the year 1935 which existed in the year 1835 , 

How Is It possible' Therefore, while I !10m 
perfectly oontent that no regular pressure of any kind' 

, sbould bs put upon the Prinoes, I ooly appelll .0 
tbem most humhiy that they out of ,their own sweet 

, will Bnd Booord, reoognising the foroes all around ' 
. them and nut of the simple desire to meet the ioevi· 
t~ble half way, tbat they would voluntarily make a 
deolaration, eaoh one in his own plaoe, and for his 
own peopla, that his future polioy would b. directed 
towards making them more and more politioally
well, what shall I say, just say effioient, don't put in 
aoyother word. Now that it seems to me i. neoessary. 
If there i" an old medilBval doetriDe, it is ODe of 
complete .eolusion of 580 different State., eaoh wUhin 
lIS own wall; this is aD ide .. whioh i. no longer 
likely ,to prevail in the modern oonditions of Indi ... 

THREIIi REQUESTS. 

Well then, I make of our friends, of the Prinoes, 
these three requests :-

(i) That tbey should in those oourteous, thorou
ghly loyal, diplomatio way" open to them support u. 
in our advooaoy of coutinual progr.ss towards domi
nion status; 

(ii) th~t they will support us as a oorollary 
from tbis, why as a distinct means to it, of this other 
position, tbat the army in India must he completely 
Indi.nised within a definite period of. time; and 

(iii) that tbey would. without waiting for any 
outside pre.sure, of their own sweet will and aocord, 
deolare a polloy of oontinuous liberalis.tlon of their 
administrative and politioal institutions. 

" PRINOES, PRINOES, PRINOES. " 
MR. MORGAN JONES'S SPEECH ON FEDERATION. 

Mr. JfQ1'grJ1I Jones, M. P., mad. in the Committee 0/ tM House of Commons on 116lh February llul follWliflg 
,~h on Clause 6 qftM India Bill. 

I PROPOSIIi tl) say ona or two words in relation to the 
question of federatioD. I havo already ad. 
dressed the Committee upon tbe mattH on tha 

Motion tbat the Chairman do report Progress, when 
I studlou·)y avoided sp."klng up,n the partiouhr 
propos.) of federation Its.lf. I think I made it olear 
to the Committee earlier that we OD this side are 
.quite oonvinoed that a form of federation is the more 
deslrahle thlog to aohleve if you oan aohieve it, It 
Is obvious that it I. desirable to get, in the OOUrsa of 
tima and as 8peedi1:v as possible, a united Indi,.. It 
has been laid Over and Over ag .. ln in this C~mmmee 
that India al yet I. not a nation, that it is a oongeries 
of allll:inds of people who speak different lan~uag.s 
and have dilf.rent relillions.- So It Is deolrable th"t 
this great sub-oontlnent should sooner or later, aDd 

'Iooner ratber than later, be abl .. to speal!: wllh a 
uulte~ voioe. The only way to seOure that i8 by 
lome method of federation. 

Wa have kept steodlly before our minds, there
for., the dealrability of aohievlng as far as p09.lble 
a form of f.deration, I do dot think that I shill be 

-eontroverted if I .ay th"t eVdn thosa Cooservatives 
whoara 00 oond.tently opposing this idu are not ao 
'var)' remote &ftar aUltom the ooncept of a fed.ratlon, 

for they themselves moved last week In the direotion 
of establishing a Counoil of Greater India, on the 
line of tbe reoommendations of tbe S imoa Commi", 
sion. If hon. Members will look at tltat oonoept, 
whioh was Bdvanoed in some detail, they will find 
there the tor IDS of a fed.ration. I know that the 
federatioa was not drafted preohely on tbe terms of 
thl. one, nor on the term. wbioh wo desire, but there 
is a desire. even in their Motioo, fora federation. So 
in point of f"ct I do not think there h a fundamental 
dilferenoe bet ... en any of us in this Committee 
regarding the desirability of a oentral organisation 
wbioh oan foeu. the aotivity of the State. and of the 
Provinoes in one oommOD oentre. 

Ollr diffarenoe' w~h the Government OD this 
matterarises from the nature of tbe Fed"atinn whloh 
is here estBbli.bad. My friend. aad I, who aoknow. 
ledge that westriva to retain tba demooratio outlook 
not only in our own o~uDtry but in rebtion to our 
Dominions o.,..rseas. fael that it is incumbent upon 
us to striva as far as pos,ibla to retain the demonratio 
elamanb in t'lis aancMl Asaembly. No onll .. oan 
dany th"t tbere are two q'lite inoongruous elemlat. 
In thi. Faderllotion. '[here i. the elemant of nomma
tion from tha S"'''8 and sbe element af aleodon frOID. 
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lIritisb India, and it is extremely bard to reoonoile 
them in praotioe. I do not see how these two hitberio 
irreconcilable element., autocracy on the one side 
and democroy on the other side, are going to work 
co-tsrmillously or oo-existently at the centre. It 
might be worked, and I do not say tht it is beyond 
possibility, but my r;p;reat objeotion is this: If you 
feel that you must bring in this nominated element 
from the States, very good. It is bringing an inoon
gruous element into the structure of the centre. But. 
in order to do it, do not make the price of federation 
a prioe that it is impossible to pay. I suggest that 
the prioe that is being paid in order to establish this 
Federation is a price which British India ought not 
to be oalled upon to pay. 

That is my simple proposition. What is the 
price in faot? I challenge oontradiction upon the 
point that, onoe this Federation is estBblished, Bri
tish India has a yoke thrust upon it that it cannot 
shake off. If you aTe going to retain federation you 
oati do it only with the acquiescence of the PrincAs. 
The moment you 8aorifioe the aoquiesoenoe of the 
Prinoes the Federation falls to pieces. Under 
Sohedule 2 of the Bill the Prinoes' acquiesoence can 
be immediately removed if the Prinoes are able to 
argue that you have so altered constitutiollal develop
ment in BrUish India as to prejudice thereby the 
Instrumente of Accession. To enable the Prinoes to 
hold a pistol of that sori at tbe hand of British India 
is' to give them too great a power. I repeat that if 
you oan work the Princes in with British India in 
any common endeavour to work for the whole of 
lDdia very weiland good. I am not enthusiastio 1I0r 
optimistio about it. But if you can, please do not do 
it at the expense of weighting down. not for a period, 
not temporarily, but so f!n as this Bill is concerned 
for all time-weighting down British India to such 
a degree that it cannot march forward B single step. 
That is a terrible prioe to pay. It is an impossible 
price. 

No one can be surprised if wo on this side take 
the strong.st objeotion to any proposal to prevent 
utterly-that is not an exaggerated word-if the 
Princes so desire, any single step forward in con
ltitutional progress. Not only that, but let us look 
at how the thing works in practice. I said earlier 
this afternoon that we did not know yet on what 
terms the Princes will join the Federation. There 
is no common faotor to which all Prinoes must 
agree. One Prince presumably may acoept acquieH
cence in respect of 10 subjects and another in respect 
of a different num ber. We on our side take the 
.trongeat possible objection to the idea of federation 
unless end until we know preoisely on what terms 
this Federation is to be set up. I would like to show 
that we are entitled to watoh the operation of this 
Clause. the setting up of this Federation" with a 
conBlderable amou nt of suspioion. I cite in support 
of my case not a statement made by a Labour mao, 
nor indeed by a representative of British India. 
Hon. Membere will have had Sf nt to them copies 
of a magazine oalled the 'l'uvmJieth CtJfItury. I 
believe it is an Indian publioation. In the January 
issue there is an artiole entitled" States and Federa
*ioll," by Colonel Sir Kailas Haksar, who in a little 
moncgraph on the top is declared to be .. the brain 
behind the Prinoes in India." If fbis is the brain We 
understand the nature of the thoughts. This il what 
the artiole says: 

.. It ••• ml au Impllcl, II'ODY of the .lluallon thaloertain 
proyl.loDlof th. JolnlParliilmenla.y Commln •• •• Re. 
port which have beeD mOl' ItroDaly aUaoked by British 
Indian polltlolanl and almo.' tr.ated a. a betrayal Of 
trul' repo.ad' In the elder' Itatelmau of the United 
KIDgdom, a.'ually pro"lded more .If.oti .. lafelJllardlOf 

the rlgbt. and interelts oftha Stalies than au,. pro"iliooe 
for tbe Ipeoifio inoorporation of whiob whb tbe oomiua 
Aot their ImaginatiYe oaution or intulti"e pradenoe bad._ 
led tbem to alk." 

In other words, we are told by this representative 
spokesman that there is more presented to the 
Princes 88 the prioe of their acquiesoence In this 
Federation than the most oButious or the most 
circumspect amonglt them had eVer expeoted t() 
reoeive. 

Let me carry this argument a little further. 
Let us see how thil will work in pratioe. You have 
your federal centre, and there is anum ber of 
nominees of the Princes in the lower House, and a 
oertain number of nominees of the Princes in the 
upper House, a very oonsiderable body of them, a 
fairly high proportion of the total membership of either 
House. What sort of chance has any progressive 
legislation got of being passed even tbrough such 
Houses when there is a solid blook of purely nomi
nated people in both Houses? Let me not be unfair, 
however. There are undoubtedly Princes whose 
States in many respeots are in Bdvance, to our shame, 
of Britsih India itself. There are, for instance, States 
that have a better system of eduoa&ion than some 
parts of British India. There are States that have better 
heBlth servioes than some parts of British India. S() 
I want to make it oleaf that there are some splendid 
exceptions; but exoeptions they ar., and the excep
tions prove the rule. 

There is this body of nominees of the Prinoes 
who, on the whole, shall we say, are quite reaotion
ary in their outlook. What possible ohanoe is there 
for any kind of progressiVe legislation to be oarried 
through a Parliament of tbat sort? None whatever. 
So hon. M em bers must not be surprised if we look 
with the gravest possible suspicion upon these pro
posals. That CBnnot possibly give us satisfaotion. 
We flatter oursel ves, rightly or wrongly, that we are 
for the time being the oustodians of the interests of 
the gteat mass of w()rking-class people in India. 
They have no spokesman of their own here. There 
is no one bere who oan directly express ideBs on 
their behalf. If there is anything at all in hllving 
a Lahour party, surely th.e first function of such a 
party is to speak for those who are least ahle to 
speak for themselves, and we should be failing in 
our duty if we did not direct attention to the faot 
that the instrument which this Committee is in the 
aot of oonstruoting is one which will make progress· 
almost imposlible in British India in the future, 
Hon Members and right hon. Gentlemen opposite 
need' not he unduly alarmed about the Princes. The 
Prinoel Bre amply safeguarded •.• -. 

The whole burden of the speeohes of hon. Gentle
men opposite hes been the Prinoes, the Princes, the 
Prinoes and how the interests of the Princes are be-
ing affe~ted, adversely or otherwise. I do not pro
pose to oarry that argument any further beoause I 
know thBt othe .. wish 10 speak. I d() not, however, 
want to be misundertood. I repeat that the oon
figuration of India justifies our antiolpating, even 
if we olin not immediately realise it,.. united 
India. If tbe States of the Prinoes Were all 
oontlgllOus to eaoh other it might be better at 
first to attempt some sort of .federated British India 
-though there aTe several agruments against even 
that proposal. For example, you migM oreate there
by some sort of mutual understanding or federation 
of the Shtes, and perhaps thai; might not be desir
able either. But the situation is no' like that;. .These 
States are dotted here and there allover India and. 
problems of oustoms end inter-oommunioation make 
it imperative that we should oonsider some 80rt ~f 
federation. I am very sorry to have to Bay tbat It la. 
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'impossible for us to give tlla Government our aooord 
In ~hi. matter. I .ay. honestly and candidly. that I 

.,would b. glad if I oould find it pDsslble to oo-op.rats 
. wlth tbe Government in something wbich would 
1!ive comfort and .noouragemant to the Indian p.ople. 

. { 

But th.re I. no oomfort and no enoouragement to b8 
, expected, from 'the ioatrum~nt whloh .,.. are no ... 
forging. For that reason. my hop.' Friend. and I 
... iIl have to vote against the Clause . 

., .!. . 

FEDERATION NEOESSARY? BALDERDASH!' 
SPEECH OF Ma. HERBERT ~UM5.' 

In epeaki71(} ,on OlaUM 6 of the India Bill in the Commilie4 of the Houso of Oommolli 0111]61" Feb-uary, Mr. 
Herbert Willialll8, belonging to the Ohurclaillian group, e.rpated ths untBnabililtJ of the Goverllment', 'po&l/oo lhat 
federation i8 indispensable. not only for the introduction of responsibility allM CBnlrB; bui alBO lor the ~llihli'h.ng" 

, :qf provincial autonomJl. . , 

THE idea of tbe Prlnoes coming into a responsible 
, c~ntre was never moot.d as a serious faotor in 

the situation until the .arly summ.r of 1931. 
1Ind ev.ry promi •• tbat was made to the inhabitants 
ol Britisb Indi .. was mad. irrespeotive of wb .. t part 
ibe Princes might pl .. y. No .. we .. re told th .. t you 
c .. nnot have this advanoe unless tbe Priooes come 
in. Ho .. do the Govermneot propose to red •• m the 
promises. which they s .. y ar. binding mor .. lly. if 
the Princes do not oome in? Tbere is n() plan. It is 
1In amazing situation th .. t the Bill is not.. Bill in 
fulfilment of those prom i.... but a Bill based on .. n 
,mtlrely new position ... nd if. for .om. perfectly good 
r .... on of self-interest, for u .. mpie, 'whion may 
guide the Prinoes they do not oome in. we .. re now to 
be told that we b .. ve to break every proml.e ... e h .. ve 
made. It sbows the compl.te bankruptoy of states
'm .. nship. It show. that they h .. ve drifted on u nti! 

'tbe Government are now in .. tot .. lly impossible 
'position in re.p.ot of this matter. because they b .. ve 
no pl .. n to de .. 1 witb the situation .. hioh .. ould arise 
.if the Prinoes did not oom. in. Wb .. t tb.n happens 
to aU thos. promises? ... We are oonstruoting a oon
stitution to o .. rry out promi.es. and .. e h .. ve now 
-oreated suoh a situation that if o.rlair. other people 
who w.re not in oontempl .. tion wh.n the prornis.~ 
were made ... ill not play tlleir p .. rt. the promises 
have 1I0t to be broken. That .eems to me to b ... 
situation so .. masing that I .. onder how it 'is going 
.to be adjusted. 

W~ are lold that if. on the other band. you do 
not have fed.ralion. you cannot have the d.velop
ment of &elf-gov.rnlng institutions In the Provinoes 
beo .. use someone suddenly disoovered. only tbre~ 
!D0ntbs. ago. that the d~v.lopmen.t of .elf-governing 
Inslitullonsin the ProvlnOes .. as Impos.ible ... ithout 
federation. Wbo made th .. t bright di.oov.ry. I do 
not know. It h .. s not tbe slightest oonstitutional 

-significanoe, .. nd it is not a v .. lid argument, though 
it app.1U'8 to h .. ve oonv.rted several right hon. Mern".rs, but why, I do not kno... Tak. the oompar .. ble 
oIl'lIes that we b .. ve in the British Empire. The 
Dominion of Oanada was built up out of a number 
of s.lf-governing Provinoes. They ezist.d-self
!!Overnm.nt W8S a suooess-for many y~are before 
lR tbe year 1867. in a room .. djoinlng the offioe wher; 
I worked, wbinh was the old· Westminster Palaoe; 
Hot$!. Ihe deleg .. te. of tbe Provinoe. mot and drew 
up tb. oon.titutioll of tbe Dominion of Can .. da sub
sequently inoorporated in the Britisb North Am'.rio .. 
Aot; yet self-governing institutions chad worked in 
C .. nada, bomogeneous in popul .. tion, witbout .. ny 
federal o.ntre at all; , 

Take Austr .. lia. I think Viotori .. was the earliest 
State to g~t full rseponsible government. though I 
alO !lpealnng from memory. somewhere .. bout 18'0.- . 

Sir ellOTI., oniwW It ..... New 8011th Wales. 
" . Mr. Williams. I thank my hoD. Frieod. Th.y go ' 
baok 1I0at!;w: ~OO ,yaars. Sslf-1I0V8!ulnll institutions 

edsted in the siz St .. tes of Australia for varyll1. 
periods, all of them substantial. until. in the year 
1900. we passed the Aot wbioh cre .. ted the C~mmon
wealth of Au.tr .. Ii... Tbere was no federal centre. 
Th. only led.ral oentre was tbe S.oretary of State 
for the Colonies. All he· was then; in Do .. ning 
Street. ' . 

Captain Cazalet: Some of the diffioulties whioh 
Australia is f .. oing to·day. p .. rticularly .. ith t,be 
railw .. ys. are due to the f .. ot that there wae not·a 
lederation prior to 1901. ' 

Mr. Willialll8: We .. re being told that tt c .. nnot 
work. Tbe faot that in Australia tbey have differen' 
g .. uges did not arise out of tbe f .. ot that tber. ..-as 
no feder .. tion. but beo .. use. when they started those 
r .. il w .. ys. tbey never oont.mplated tm.t tbey would 
so develop tb .. t it would be neoessary to go beyond 
the bound .. ries of their o ... n St .. tes. It w .. s beo .. use 
tb.y f .. iled to visu .. lise tbe ultimate links tb .. t would 
devlJiop. just as th. Great' Westar", Rail .... y was 
built 00" g .. uge wider than the rest of the r .. il .. ays 
in this oountry. ' , 

No .. let us take Soutll Afrioa. The history of 
South Afrio .. is rather different, beoau.e we h .. d t ... o 
lOON or less ind.pendent republios. 'I s .. y "more or 
Ie,s" because there' w .. s tbe famous word "suz&. 
r .. inty", whioh 'o .. me into the gr.at oonstitutional 
struggle. We bad Cape Colony !lnd the Oolony of 
N .. tal. After the w .. r O .. p. Colony .. nd Nat .. l oonti~ 
nued as self-governing bodi.s. the Transvao.l got its 
oonstitution. and the Orange· River Colony also goi 
s.lt-governing institutions. Nobody suggested tlls 
they oould 1I0t fu ootioo-:b.y funotion.d quite 
suooessfully as self.governing institutions-but it 
was .••• n th .. t thers were great merits in h .. ving a 
f.deral Governm.nt. and uhimately they built up • 
fed.ral Governm.nt in South Afrioa, almost u nit .. ry, 
beoause in the Union of S,uth Afrioa, the federal 
po .. er i. rel .. tively muoh stronger ,th,.\} it is in 
Australia and C .. na.da. But no one ha9 ,sugg •• ted 
tbat self-gov.rnment in the ')'ransva&1 wae impll8&o 
fble without a U nioo of Soutb Afrioa. Ther.for •• tbis 
an .. logy h... not the Blightest validity from the 
point of vie .. of past oonstitutional' ezperieRoo and 
ezp.riment. 

Tben, at this moment in E"st' Afrlo .. there are 
Kenya Colony.' a proteo~rate. the 1J'g"nd, Prote~ 
torat., Tangl>nyika Territory and Z"nzib,.r ... II in 
different stages of oonstitutione;ldaveioprnent. all of 
them b .. vJng o.rt .. in common interests .. nd quite a 
good oase, as a matter of fact. for federation, ehough 
there are very gr .. ve diffioulties in the way arisiog 
out of treaty oblig .. tions; but no one Bllggasts tb. 
it is neoe .... ry to s.t up a feder .. tion' in order that in 
those Colooies tbere 1Jla.:v be gtadu .. Uy ,t!evQloped & 
oOQslitutional form ,!If govermnent, agradul\1. 
building-up of aome form of ealf-governing ins;,tu
tiona; repres.ntative in tbe first plaoe and re.ponst
ble lath on. we hope. Wbo ilt 'he federal cutr. 

," 
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there' My right hon. Friend theSeoretary of State 
for the Colonies. 

You can go to West A.frioa, where you bave a 
Boheme of colonies-o.mbia, Si.rra. Leone, tbe Gold 
Coast, British Togoland, British Cameroons, Nigeria
III: separate units of government without Bny federal 
centre. It will probably take along time to develop 
self-governing institutions, but no one Buggests tbat 
these colonies cannotedst without a. federal centre. 
In the West Indies the problem of distance is a 
JIlrious one, for the colonies are a long way from ODe 
anotber, but from time to time tbere have heen 
Bugge.tions of a. federation of the West Indian colo
nies, because there is a oommunity of economio 
interest. and from the point of view of defence also. 

. No one suggests, however, that the very oonsider6ble 
development in self-governing institutions which 
has taken place in the various oolonies in the West 
Indian islands CBnnot continue beoause there is no 
federal centre. Therefore, those who plead, as they 
have pleaded, that they are supporting a federal 
oentre beoauEe there oannot be provinoial develop
ment without it are basing tbernselves on arguments 
whioh 8eem to me thoroughly unsound. I have never 
liked tbe idea of federal responsibility until we 
have tri.d tbeoe people out and tbey bave proved up 
to the bilt tbeir oapahility. Until that jg deoided I 

.. sbalJ continue to oppose the oonception of a federal 
aenbe. 

BRITISH n,'DIANS PLACED 
PERMANENTLY UNDER PRINCES' 

CONTROL. 
MR. MORGAN JONES'S SPEECH. 

Mr. Morgan JOfIes made a pawerful speech on Mr. 
Churchill', adjournment TiUJlicm, in the course of which 
AI 3aid that if tile proposed cona/i/ulicm were :m-oughl 
into force, it would only result in placing the people in 
/Jri/i.8h India permanently under the autocratic rule 0/ 
th8 Print:e8. All extrad of the ,peech is given belaw • 
• 
LET me reCer to another point. There has been an 

elaborate effort on the part of the Government 
to meet the wishes and the tender sU80eptibi

lities of the Princes. I understand, and have always 
understood, that the oaoe of tbe Government is tbat 
in the 18st re80rt tbe British Parliament would have 
the final word in this matter, tbat W8 weretbe persons 
*'» lay down the oonditions upon which the futUre 
Constitution of Indi" w .. s to be founded. Do we al
ways ask Briti.h India with this elaborate aare what 
British India wants? We are almost grovelling on 
our knee. Ihis afternoon to find out what tbe PrinCes 
want. By all means find out what their terms are, 
but beaaus" they state their terms in ner increasing 
intensity and with ever inorea-ing diffioulty for the 
Government, that is no r .... on why we should bow the 
knee to the Princes wbenever tiley ohoose to raise 
their term!!. I ratller 8118peot that the situation tDod"y 
really predio .. tes a position where tlte Prinoes are in 
faot 8ei.lnl( tue .Ituation in order to alter the terms, 
and to make severer barg.in terms with the Govern
ment than we originally 8uppo;ed to be the o,.se. 

In sny oa8e I bop. that during tbese di90u,.ions 
'We ehall not lose siKht of the faat tbat there are t .. o 

partners to this Fecieration, if federation meana any. 
tbing "t a1l-on the one side the Prinoes and on th.· 
other ~Ide British India-and I asoert that a demo
cratio Houoe of Commons has no right to consider 
merely tbe olaims and the diotates of autooratio 
States and Princes, while forgetting altogether 
the olaims and the rights of the more de
·mooratio part of India. Weare not prep&red 
to aooept the view that, a. a price to b. 
paid for federation, Britioh India should be subjeot
ed for all time to the demands, the opinions, the 
point of vie ... of autooratic Prince!. Therefore, al
tbough we do not approach the problem from the 
same point of view as oereain hon. and riRht hoa. 
Gentlemen opposite; although we do not entertain 
tbe same feeling. as tbey do towards the further 
deve,opment of seH-government in India; althouglt 
we want a muoh larger measure of selC-government 
than tbey .. ould be willing to oonoede; .. Ithough 
they obviously wish to arrest development at a Cer
tain point mucb sbort of tbat .. here W8 would wish 
to 8top--yet .. 11 the 8ame we are at one with them in 
demanding greater olarity in regard to the present· 
situation. 

The Seorets". of St&te ought not to ask us this 
afternoon to allo ... tbis development regarding tbe 
Prinllfls to prooeed furtber witltout knowing exactly 
wbere .. e are ~oing to be in relation to it. I suppose 
that negotiations will take place. Tne rigbt h!lD. 
Gentleman (Sir S~muel Hoare) was spea klRg. 
to the Prinoes, who are G,OaO miles away from 
us, and was trying to remove misoonceptions, 
as he oalled them, and misgivings wbich tbe 
Prinoes entertained. We too have misgivings, 
and they are very otrong and increasing misgivings, 
conoerning the implications of this Bill, not 
merely for the Princes but for tbe people of British 
India a9 well. Every time I read this Bill I am 
more and more impressed with the faot tbat we· 
seem to be forging an instrument by which the people 
of British Ind ia are ult:mately going to be placed 
permanently-beoause there is no provision in the 
Bill for a ohange-Ilnder the oontrol of the Prince .. 
of India. For that reason, and in order that we may 
have Borne fllrtber olarity introduoed into this ~itu&-. 
tion, we support the motion to report Progress. 
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